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VOJj XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, .SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 80. 1897. NO. 75
Highest of elf in Leavenirig Strength. -Latest U. S. Gov't Report.KECEIVER IS NAMED MURDER IN HIS MIND
Deadlock Broken.
Special Ttlegram to Th Optia,
Santa Fx, N. M., January SOtb,
1897. Tbe couooil deadlock broke at
n
First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
I JOSHUA S. BATNOLDS, President;
J0HN"W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Prefllde- A. B. SMITH, Cashier
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
An&QLXJVEJLY EHJRE
SI MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.
VEGAS.IOF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus. -
' ' OFFICERS! .
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, . .
FBANK 8PBINGEE, Vice-Preside-
t . , D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
. B. JANUABT, Assistant CuhlerT
Br ntTEKKST PAID oh timb deposits ii
$100,000
50,000
HknbtGoxb, Pres
H. W. Kkllt, Vice Prw.
D. T. Hoaxixs, Treat.
Paid up capital, $30,000.'
them In the Las Bak. wksredollar saved, is two dollies nd..
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
Mssjoar earnlncs by depositingtfcay yon aa Income. Krery
No depositsInterest paid
flroiel
East Las Vegas
received of lass than II.
on all deposits of $6 and over.
mmMines
Wholesale Grocers
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Dried Fruits,
A Denver, Col., Real Estate Agen
; Murders His Wife and
Then Suicides.
THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY
IndUtment of Fourteen People
Connected With the Louisville
City Government.
BIG JIM CORBETT'S PLANS
Denteb, Colo., January SO. Fred
erick C. Riebe, a real estate dealer,
living at No. 8319 Larimer street, at 8
o'olock this 'morning shot bis wife,
Pauline Riebe, and then, erased by bis
mad act, he turned the smoking gun
upon himself. Tbe tragedy occurred
in sight of several people. Passers-b- y
were attracted by tbe soreams of the
woman, wbo, rushing from tbe house,
fell upon the sidewalk, with ber hands
Lrtssed to her breast crying: "He
has killed me!" Immediately after-
ward, tbe door opened and the busband
was seen in his shirt sleeves and with
the gun still in bis hand. He walked
back Into the bouse and turned the gun
upon himself and shot once, the bullet
entering above the right eye. He
dropped dead. . "
Riebe has not lived with his wife for
several weeks.' He called on her this
morning, tbey quarrelled, and tbe
tragedy resulted. Mrs. Riebe was
taken to the city hospital, where sbe is
bslieved to be dying.
ALASKA MATTER.
Th. Boundary Question To be Settled ky State
, Papers.
Washington, D. C, January 39.
Secretary of State Olney and the
British ambassador, at the state depart
mentrat 11 o'clock, this morning, sign
ed for "a cenvention between the O. H
and Great Britain for tbe demarkation
of so much of the 141t meridian, witb
longitude, as may be necessary fur th
determination of tb boundary between
their respective possessions in North
America."
Tbe president will ssnd this conven
tion to the senate, oa Monday, for rat- -
fioation. It provides for a commis
sion, similar to tbe Mexican boundary
commission. Tbe treaty is to define
tbe boundary between the U. S. and
Alaska and it is believed that it will
settle the controversy over the location
of the gold fields in that Territory,
They Oo to the Pen.
Denver, Colo., January 30. This
morning, Judge Hallett, in the United
States court, sentenced C. lh, Dow,
(ormsr president of the Commercial
bank, of this ciiy, S. B. MoClurken,
teller and Dr. O. E. Miller, customer,
to the penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kas., for wrecking the bank. Dr. Mil-
ler was sentenoed to ten years, Daw to
seven years and MoClurken, to five
years. -
Formal Enthronement.
London, England, January 30.
The formal enthronement of Right
Hon. and Rev. Mandell Creighton,
bishop ol London, to the
of Canterbury and primaoy of all
England, took place at St. Paul's ca
thedral,
Expiated His Crime.
St. Joseph, Missouri, January 80.
James B Inks was hanged at Oregon,
Holt county, thirty miles north of this
aity, this morning. Oa March 5th,
1395, Inks murdered John Patterson
Wbo'esale Indictments.
Louisville, Ky January 30
Tbe grand jury to day returned in
dictments against fourteen people con-
nected; with the city government, in-
cluding aldermen and police officers.
Safely Back.
Washington, D. C, January 30.
President Cleveland and Secretary
Lamont reached Washington from New
York at 7 :0 o'olock, this morning.
II
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
Fir$t-C!a- $s Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT an t BBl.OW ( O -- T darlnjtk. remainder of tb. S B Q. i
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.
10:30 o'olock, last night, the honors
being e?on. They met this morning
and adjourned till Tuesday. '
The house adjourned ou Friday, till
Monday.
PATENT MEDICINES.
They Will ke Lariolr AffecteS by a Recent
Curt Decision.
Boston, Massachusetts, January SO.
Although Ihere is a disposition Oo
the psrt of the pharmaceutical and
drug-trad- e journals to repress the faot,
a semi-pani- prevails among a goodly
portion of the patent-medicin- e trade
over a decision of Judge Lochran,
toe United States circuit court, sitting
at Minneapolis, refusing to grant an
injunction restraining . various drug
gists from manufacturing and selling
oh ol tbe bast-know- n patent medi
cines that has been on the market for
the past thirty years, and on theadver
tising of which, vast sums have been
spent.
This deoision, if upheld by the high'
er courts, win street, a very large pro
portion of the pateut medicines and
other standard preparations on tbe
market, and in which capital aggre
gating many minions ol dollars is
invested, ana may aring rum to many
ol tnese enterprises, inasmuch as botb
the titles and formula of the goods in
question can bs used in general, by tbe
drug trade. ,
A BEEF TEA PREPARATION.
Csucaoo,1 lllliaols, January 80
The medical profession is thoroughly
arouses! over the development that im
mense quantities of alleged extract Of
beef, put up in jars and with labels
that are an exact fao simile of the
French importation, but which is in
reality made out of horse flesh, almost
in the heart of the city, has been put
on the market, during the past year.
THE CABINET.
Tke Names Vet Prominently Associated Witk
tke Portfolios.
Canton, Ohio, January 30 Major
McKinley said this morning that bs
had not received a letter from General
Uoff, of West Virginia, declining a
cabinet portfolio. No word has been
received here from General Goff since
be left Canton. At the request of Maj.
McKinley, Gen. Goff took tbe matter
of his entering the cabinet under con.
sideration. There is no reason to think
that be has not, or will, acoept a oao-m- et
portfolio.
MR. WILSON, OP IOWA. -
James Wilton, of Iowa, who visited
Major McKialey, last evening, by invi-
tation, will no doubt, be
'
secretary of
agriculture in tbe new cabinet. JA form-
al offer ef gibe portfolio will be made
next week.
A Composer's Natal Day.
Vienna, January 30. is
the 100th anniversary of the birth
of Franz Peter Schubert, Germany's
best-love- d cemposer, and it will be
celebrated here with a great concert in
which all the musioal societies of tbe
city will be represented, and in which
Miss Caroline Schubert, of London, the
grand niece of the great composer, will
take part.
Philadelphia, January 40. The
German singing societies of this city
will celebrate the centennial of Schub-
ert's birthday, with im.
posing ceremonies..
Tb. Plague May Interfere.
New York, N. Y., January 10
According to tbe original programme,
tbe American Catholics wbo are on a
pilgrimage' to Rome and tbe Holy
Land should leave Genoa y On a
mail steamer for Egypt. It was report-
ed, however, a few days ago, that on
account of tbe apprehension concern-
ing the possible spread of the plague,
this itinerary roisjht be materially
ohsnged. No definite advices had been
received up to this morning regarding
tbe intentions of those responsible for
the pilgrimage. v.
' Stocks Jump Up.
Wall taeet, N. Y., January 30.
Higher prices were the 'rule at the
opening of the stock exchange',
Tbe usually active issues showed gains
of H to Per cent., while Long Island
jumped up 3 per cent., to "50, oh tbe
completion of tbe sale of the. Corbin
stock to the U. S. Mortgage and Trust
'
company syndicate.
'
.
-
. ri
Steamer Sishted.
New York, N. Y.f January 80
Tbe ovardUH freight stetimer, "Ceyio,"
from Liverpool, was sighted off Sandy
Hook at noon ;
California and
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods--,
er
TAMME OPERA HOUSE
I One Night OnlyFEBRUARY 3RD
Everybody Favorite Comedienns
DfilflTY
Fanny C. Rice
In Her Latest and Great
est Success
flf THE
.
FRENCH BULL."
A Clean, Bright and
Wholesome Entertain
ment. fcverything up to
Date.
Parquet $1.50,PRICES Balcony i.oe
Gallery 50
Tub live list ttir this Jintertalnm.at
entirely suspended.
TRY ,
REXOLINE,
The Kew Cooking Preparation.
REXOLINE,
THE GREAT ECONOMIZER,
takes the place of COOK
ING BUTTER or LARD in
al kitchen uses, for short
ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc,, for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar
uses.
AT HAYWARD'S.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANE, Manager.
Cars
.veryiflfteen minutes, from 8. a"; as
10 a p. m.
200 tickets for 16.00
100 tickets for $3.50
85 tickets for L00
WILLIAM BAASCH,
wbe la willing to stand or fall ob his
tmerlts aa a inker, hae oonatsknUy
onaeJeatth.
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoffl ce, West 8ia.
'BSSH BBS1AD, OAK MS AMD FIBS
8neta nrrtare flIUwl no ehnrt nnMne.
w
Are given
..QUICK.. To all advertisers
Who us.
The columns of rRETURNS Tei Optic i
oeav-evJea- v
WIMBER BROS.'
.
FiEWS STAND,
Bouth of Fostofflce, Bast Sid.
ine Candies, Cigars,
Fruits and Popcorn.
Newspapers anil Periodicals r
Received nd delivered to nr ptrt
of the city upon arrival of traiHi.
OFFIOIBH AMD BrjUOTOBS.
John Shank, President
B, h, H. Rosa,i.R. Moors, Seo'y and Trsaa.V. H. Jameson, ManagerJohn Bodes.
THE
Las Mn TelBplM Go.
Oor. Mansanares and Lincoln Av.s,
... East Las Vegas, Ni M, .'"
Electric Door Bells, Burglai
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates. -
South sldoID'S Plaza. I
LADIES' NATURAL FLIECED
Pants acfl Yests
AT 22 CENTS.
Ltdics' Sca.leta'l 7Cpwool Vests at I Ul)
Imported & Domestic; Groceries,
One Was Appointed To-da- y for
the Dime Savings Bank
in Chicago.
THE PACIFIC RAILROADS
Patent Medicines Likely to Be
Affeeted Largely by tBeeent
Court Decision.
MEMORY OF KING CHARLES
Chicago, Illinois, January SO.
Judge Freeman, appointed
Ralph M.toall reoeirer for the Dime
faring! bank, requiring nim to gire a
bond of 1200,000. There wai no oppo-aitio- n
on the part of tba director!, wbo
oomantea co tne appointment, iw
court prooeeaingi came as a big sur-
prise, and they bare glren rise to the
rumor that the affairs of tbe bank are
in a deplorable condition. Tbe direo
tor, however, assert that all of ths
4,000 depositors will be paid io full.
There is due depositors $369,000, and
only $125,000 in cash, on hand. It is
asserted that there are assets consisting
of securities and real estate.
PACIFIC RAILWAYS.
A Commission With Pull Power to Settle tbe
Indebtedness.
Washinotok, D. C, January 80.
The bouse oommittee on Faoifio rail
ways adjourned, after a session
of nearly two hours, without having
rescued any detinue conclusion respeot
log the Harrison bill, providing for a
commission of three cabinet officers, to
"fettle the indebtedness of the Pacific
railways to tbe government. Tbe vote
was postponed until Wednesday.
Mr. Hubbard, of Missouri, opposed
the cabinet commission bill and offered
as a substitute a measure, prepared by
himself, which is very sweeping in its
provisions. It provides for a commis-
sion of thirteen members, appointed by
the president, they to receive $10,000
eaoo, witnoui regard to . length of ser
vice. J ne commission nas full power
to settle tne Indebtedness or extend tbe
debt. It brings within the jurisdiction
of ths, commission tbe Union Pacifio,
Eansss Pacific, Central Pacific, West,
em Pacifio, Sioux City & Paoific, At-
chison & Pike's Peak company and the
Central branch of the Union Pacifio
'
roads.
Alter the transaction of a few matters
the unimportant legislation, the house
went into committee of tbe whole for '
tbe further consideration, of the agri-
cultural bill.
''MARTYRED SOVBRBIQN.'
Th. Anniversary ot the B locution of King
Cbarles I of .
Lokdon, England, January ,30.
The anniversary ct the execution of
King Charles I, of England, was ob
served by the members ot the "legitim
1st" Darty by the placing of wreaths
and loose bunches of cut flowers at the
foot of the statue ot the king in Traf-
algar Square. It is 248 years ago, to-
day, since Charles was io
Whitehall, under the shadow of Traf.
ajgar Square, by the verdict' of a spd.
cial high court of justice, appointed by
the house of commons.
A few years ago, a league was formed
of people whe believed that the succes-
sion should have been maintained in an
unbroken line from Cbarles I, and that
consequently tbe present Guelph dyn-
asty were interlopers. This league was
dubbed the "legitimist," and in every
anniversary of tbe execution tribute is
paid to the memory of the "martyred
sovereign.1 Tbe wreaths deposited,
however, were subsequently removed
by the police, demonstrations of this
kind being contrary to law.
Corbett's Plana.
ChicaCO, Illinois, January 30.
James J. Corbett has decided to close
his theatrical season at Kansas City, on
February (th, and start at once, for
the Pacific coast, where he will go into
training for tbe battle with Fitcsim-tDon- s.
Corbett expects to train in Cal-
ifornia, if bis present plans are carried
out. He will not go to the Nevada
battle-groun- until a few hours before
the fight takes place. .
' In Episcopal Circles.
Philadelphia, Pa., January 30
There is much interest in Episcopal
circles over tbe advent here
of the only nephew of Lord Salisbury,
the English premier, and who is to
conduct a revival mission in St. Mark's
church. His name is Rev. Austin
Reginald Carew Cocks, and at home
be, is ' reotor of St Bartholomew's
Charon, the leading edifice of Brighton,
the fashionable watering place. He is
much given to missions and revivals,
and has the reoutation of a great soul-ave- r.
He will remain In this country
for several weeks.
Weekly Bank ftat.sa.at. '
New York, N. Y., January 80.
Tbe weekly statement of the associated
banks shows ths following ohanges:
Bsserve, inorease, $2,080,450; lo'aoa,
decrease, $1,673,000; specie, increase,
$550. 500; legal teoders, increase,
deposits, decrease, $147,800;
circulation, decrease, $368,300. Tbe
banks now hold $59,075,350 in excess
of the legal requirements.
Favorably Reported.
Washinotov, D. C, January 30.
The arbitration treaty has beta ordered
favorably reported to the senate, by
tbe foreign relations oommittee, after
baring been amended.
Navajo Blankets.
- W. C. T. U.
Regular monthly masting of ths W. C.
T. TJ., Monday at S o'aleok p. m., at tb.
bom of Mrs. El. too. A cordial welcome
te all interested In tbe oauia.
Mrs. Cochran, Secretary.
steward lor Tbleves.
Until farther notica, I will pay $15 r.
ward for tb. arrest and conviction of auy
man found stealing- - or unlawful! handling-
cattle belonging to me.
a. . Bouaita.
Fort Union IT. M.
Rewind: machines and biavolas fnr lo
om macuiuBA reo.tr.cl ana mad as good
".
uau ana ee us. next door to J,
melt's grocery store.
Bridge b trout, Las Vcoas, If. M.
2o tt vr. a. UivBits tc c.
' TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tb money If It falls
to oar. 25j. if
Skates sharpened, and skates for sal
at tbe old town hardware store. D. Win
ternitz, Bridge street. tf
Ml acbetb Water ' cares tomisb
trouble 20fltf.
FECIAL NOTICES.
dUB4N FIIIf.Il'B. (MilDKN Nkb ii.ht Ili tif raunton. .iolund ,iinn..iMl tn h...been In i htcaio is tears ko Fortune
awaits you. luforma-lo- i retarding . herwill evladly reci-lve- by JobnKlrspatrlck,fi cu . rrnior ai, vuiuuku, Ail. IV
EOlt RENT- - Furnlsbed front room,located. Apply here. 70-t- f
J ANTB D solicitor tor "Bryan's Battlelor Free surer- -, wun
.DinsrapnyBryan and wife) also speeches, lionansalor ttKeu e. Trenienuous demand Commis-
sion to per cent. tit given. Frelgbt
paiu. uuiui iroo wnieitmcaOomintou ;o., Chicago
170 11 rent, room for heusskeeplnf , Nn.71
JL.' nam be- - es-s- t
TIT ANTED--- booxeeperof twelve rears
vv experience, wants situation; gilt
ilg references; Address "L" care w
rurxer, tiaet li vegas N, at.
WANTED scbolnrs toteacb spanlsb, by Iof elxtit years' exDerlenceAudr. s
.,'' tbls office.
Tv RKSSMAKlNOat reasonable prices.Jur r lr.i-cias- s won nuarrtui .a.Hum. W. 8. 8TAKOISB.
A HOU8BJ100 c&h and 111 a monthBUT nluoty-si- months, will pay for an
oieraus. four-roo- bouse, bavins two clos
ets, out ouses, with grounds,; bo t of loca
tion, j&osiuonoe iota on uve. yeara' line.Jt-- tt J. H. TSUTLBBADM.
Mrs. Kate Etter
OF MISSOURI,
Is Oured of Heart Dlseas. by Or. Miles'
New Heart Cure.
'
ES. KATE ETTER wrote from
Neoaboi Mo., In March last. "Two
years ago I was severely troubled
witb my stomach and kidneys, and a great
affliction so unnerved me that my condition
became alarming. The telegraph brought
a prominent physician In a consultation
which resulted In no benefit. I vent to
Wyoming for change of climate without
benefit, was brought
back to Atchison where
nurses worked with m.F (Villas' night and day to keep
plssrlCuai me alive to reach myRestores J; friends here. My heartbecame so bad that my
friend gave up all
hope, I began taking
Dr. Miles' Heart Opre and Nervine alter
nately and was restored to health. It is now
months since and I am perfectly well."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
PR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind
r. a. to, A OoJorrxJ EngravrnmQt (JblUWM RSoS'tnt lit
C&taluKua of Uawnlo boolu aria ffoodf
tory of for AbvdU. wmrjin eiDurlouaUutwnlo booki. RBDDiNfl
s ftnd Hi
M fJort)o GoocUseii 1 Broad irajr.
T
if
9,
Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.
Cement Sheep Dips.
Steel Hay
uuiuymij,
and Socorro, N. M.
Eastern
Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Rakes.
PLAZA HOTEL
Las T.gas, Maw ttezles.
The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen.
A..DUYAL,
In charge of Cnlstne D.partm.Dt. Batsss
860 per meal ; ffl par week. Tables sopplie
with everything the market affordf.
If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.If Th. finest line of Carriages, Buggies.If Landaus, Sairevs, Fhsetons and RoadCarts Id the Southwest, Ol tb. baas
manafactur.I Idrery and Feed StablM,
" BRIDFESTR T LASStBAI
South Side
Plaza.
LADIES' SILVER GRAY
Vests and Pants
AT 40 CENTS.
1" Natural,but at 50c
RAJN WAGONS
iMiiiiip
' ''
DOES EYERYB0DY HAVE
7
tHBUlVITISM?
" ' No! common as it appears to be, it does not, it cannot attack any but those who have a pe-
culiar acid poison in the blood. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout are blood diseases, the blood being
highly impregnated with this acid poison which gathers about the large joints of the body and on the
appearance of favorable conditions, such. a change of weather, cold dampness or digestive disorders
breaks out into a paroxysm of pain, and sometimes inflammation. Persons subject to acute or chronic
rheumatism, gout or neuralgia can secure for themselves immunity from attack under the severest
provocation by taking the celebrated LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC FOR RHEUMATISM.
This remedy brings to bear a powerful and highly concentrated influence which enters
the blood and destroys the acid that causes the trouble. It quickly warms the joints and quiets and
soothes the pain, gives the patient renewed strength and enables him to move about with ease and
comfort. LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC not only affords quick relief but its most valued feature is that
it cures permanently. When the medicine comes in contact with the rheumatic acid it renders it inert
and harmless, destroys it in fact, hence the exciting cause is absolutely eradicated. LALLEMAND'S
SPECIFIC must be taken In drops only (20 drops to the dose) yet its penetrating influence is so
thorough and searching that it reaches to the; remotest parts of the body carrying with it a genial
warming and strengthening effect. PRICB $1.00 PER VlAL.
PEICKLY ASHHTTEKSCO aSo. V. C .&n,n,w
General Underwear Sale at
Extremely Low Prices.
Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleeced
Tests and Pants
AT 33 CENTS.
Txtra fin. Jersey ppU Pnnts & Vests UJUl
LUZEPNE "HYGIEKE"
f Men's Underwear also
included in thl sale.
LUZERflE
Extra Fine Camel Hair, Derby
stripe, ribbed border Shirts and
, Drawers, - Were $1.5 taeh.
Novy; $1.00
LUZERNE
Natural Gray Mixed Shifts, whh
Chest Shield, Drawers with Don.
ble Seat and Kidney Pretecior.
Were $1.75 each.
Now $1.39
BEST AVAILABLE CCW
fii d til.THfl DAILY OPTIC. l HI . v
Coors Bros.)I
I 11
Ot and we So m Mit that bur1 lii Jiittty
mould be favored, el tholra spssi Wewould not deorSAne Ot InierNre with their
labor, or its res J its. We ooiibide to thairi
ao equal right to the protection and foster-In- g
care of the les.wi. We do not oppose,
or antagoulze tbein, but appear, to
ask your bouorable b idles tor lush legn-latto- u
as, In your wisdom, it may seem best
to enact for the protection, and tor tbe
development of our Industry to the utmostlimit and highest point of perfection possi-ble, v
After due consultation, our association
has directed us to aaake the followlug, i,
vis:
Lin STOCK GBNHRAL LAWS,t The present general laws, with reference
to live nock, we do not think, guard our
Interests, (from tbe nature of the animal!
(BuooosBot to
--WHOLKSAM AMD
HA1WAE imiBEB, SiSH,
Palnta, OUe
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS,
FKLBPHONE Ho. 60-G- ooO delivered
Illustrated by 6 dolls with 21 dresses, G suits, 33 hats,
and 35 other articles, furnishing the ladies with the latest
French fashions as well as the children with an amusing toy.
WayS IO
Va Ct I H eSC
Fashions. O. L. HOUGHTON,Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C, and theFashion Dolls will be sent you postpaid. You will find one couponinside each 2 oz. bag, and two coupons inside each 4 oz. bag of
Blackwelus Genuine DEALER IN
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
S CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.
Hardware, Stoyes & Agricultural Implements
OF ALL KINDS
A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, whloh will be sold a little
above exist. Theso goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Sttad on Center 8treet. ' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
U --t .MMM
BXTAIL DIALER IK
BOOBS, BIIRDS, 7ABHISHES
and Glasa,
and Soft Coal,
. NEW MEXICO
tree la city.
RATHBDN SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, H, M.
NEW MEXICO
P. SAVILLE, Mast,
& SAVILLE,
San Mlgul National Bank.
Cigars ' !
From tl penboxi
Cbewlng a'td
Smoking;
Tobaccos ,l
H25 From 25c per lb. np
Sole Agent tor
'RAILSPUTTEa" "
.,,..$4.00
LCigar.
'5o Straight -
12.15 per box.
M. &WWJ.C3M : '
.
..
Sample and Club Rooms,
Corner Hlxtn Btreet and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
CnoicesS: brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
always in stock. Polite aud attentive mixologists in attendance, day. and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
JtAMCMKH'ms aia il 11 y.SJGeneral Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants. Gen
wral Land Office Bnsiness. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws. '
LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TE1TLEBAUM.
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Go.
TEITLEBAUM
109 Sixth Street, Opposite
Last higit) tbe council at Santa f (
Was at a dead-loo- k in the eommittee of
the whole on the justice ot the peace
measure, house bill No. 8, wbisb pro-
vides tbat seotion 34 of chapter 36 ot
the session laws of 1891, shall be
amended so as to read tbat Justioes of
the peace shall be required' to try suoh
oases without demanding their toes in
advanoe; and, on judgment being
given for the distriot, they shall oause
to be leviid an execution on any prop-
erty belonging to the defendant, for the
amount ot ludgment and costs of suit.
In suoh cases, the exemption from ex-
ecution now allowed by law to heads of
family, shall not apply.
A CHAPLAIN'S PRATER.
Charley Higgins, of Lincoln, Neb
where be is at oollege, mails his father,
A. D. Higgins, of this oity, a dipping
from the State Journal, of Chaplain
Maillev's invocation before the house
of representatives, the other day as
follows: ,
O, Lord, show these men that much time
and (rood money mar be saved or a more
liberal expenditure ot brain power; that
tew ideas oaritully thought out and olearly
expressed are much bitter and far leu ex
peniive than an interminable string
words; that a man is nat necessarily doing
bis but thinking when he Is doing bis
loudest or longest talking. We ask thli In
behalf ot a long suHsrlng people, for Christ'
lake. Amen.
A COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
Questions Relating to the Sbeep In
dustry For Presentation to the
Legislature. '
At tbe reoent meeting of the New
Mexioo Wool-Growe- association in
East Las Vegas, N. M., a speoial com
mittee, appointed for the purpose,
made tbe following report:
To the Officers and Members of the if. M.
W. O. Association:
Your oom mittee, appointed at this
morning's session, to take into con
sideration questions connected with
the Industry, for presentation to the
legislature for legislation, have con
sidered the subject, and beg leave to
report:
The Brit and most important matter, in
car estimation, is to have tbe ibeep Indus
trv Disc, a under me supervision, ana i
iiie csre of tile eauitary bord, sues oca:
to be by tbe appointment, as
members oi that board of men wbo are
thoroughly identified personally with tbe
sheep industry, and we believe that, ow-
ing to tbe vast interests involved, the
ibeeD men are entitled to at least one
bait, it not more, ot the members of mob
board.
We would alio recommend that tbe
coun r inspectors be placed under the con
trol of tnis board, and that they be paid I
stated salarv. instead of fees, as heretofore
So sbeep should come iuto the Territoryfrom mi of the surrounding states
countries without a clean bill of health
from the authorities ot such state
country, or until after inspection by tbe
nffiner. of the aanitarv board.
For the protection of our industry, we
halicva tha law should compel tbe dipplo
of all sbeep ones a year, and within sixtyflairs after miesrinir. aod further tbata
floofcs, wbich have scab, should be dipped
twice a year, until pronounced clean by
t.ho i nsnnt:rirfl.
All sheeD should be inspected before
shipment.
Hoabbv sheeD should not ba allowed
travel oiber tban between tbe dipping rati
and ranch, under provisions to oe pre
tcribed by the sanitary b ard, and penal
ties should ba assesssd for violationi of
this nrovlsiun.
Khmninirki should be restricted in ne
and be registered at the county seat ot tbe
county in which they are held.
We recommend to the legislature the
nasiaee of a bounty law tor tbe destroc
tion ot wolves and other predatory ant
We also recommend the appointment of
a mmmittee of three, to lay tbeie recom
mendetinna before the legislature, and to
. k thAlr enantment into law.
wu arnnlri further recommend that the
committee eppuint-- d to attend the legis
ta'nre, ask tor tbe psag ot a juiu.i.tif.i tn he sent to the wai and mean
m.nitt t Washington. D. C. demand
inw a .neelflc. protective and effectlv.
tariff on wool.Keenectfullv submitted.
Ueorok H. Wall acs, chairman.
Chas. Ilfkld,W. S. praokb, ,Joss L. Madbil,
TOMA8 Q ALLEQOJ, ; ' ...
Qko, Ahot, secretary.Members of committee.
Added to above: We believe tbe pro
(inn In the law for the punishment of
oersons holding or driving sheep. without
a proper title should be made more levers
and enrective man in ioe preseus w.
Memorial To The Legislature
To the President and Council; Speaker and
House, of the Thirty-secon- d Legislature of
the Territory of New Mexico,
We. a committee appointed at a called
session of the New Mexico Wool Growers
Association. reDreientiner in our erganiia
tion, tbe wool growers and sheep breeder,
of tbe Territory, have requested the honor
of appearlna before ron at this time to
Dreient. tor vour consideration, certain
needi of our industry, with reference tleeUlatien. to the end that tbe welfare, th
orosDeritv. tbe content and the bappinei
of tbe people ot tbe whole Territory may
oeioitere ann inoraea-ii- ..
SITUATION IN NBW MIXICO.
We bed' ve you will acknowledge thai
the situation in New Mexico, in its ever)
feature and condition, as well as tbe know
ledee. tbe babin and tbe opportunities ol
our nrople. point to tbe wool Industry a:
belnn l be one belt adapted in every respect
for tbe Territory It has been asserted, and
we do not think it can be denied, tba'
when the wool Industry was prosTeaeios
and prosperous, the people of tbe Territory
were reolotag In tbe cemforti aod wiirari
or nmuar conditions.
BINBFITg DERIVED FROM
AND
We believe tbe g industry
should receive particular care and proteo
tion from the people aod tbe lea-i-s
lature of the Territory, because it
would inoreaie and enbanoe tbe
resource! of tbe Territory, instead of eon
urning and destroying them. Tbe fertility
of tbe soli and its productiveness have al
ways been increased where ibeep wer
pastured, and its capacities lor tbe produr
tion of wool and mutton have multlpledinstead of being decreased. We wonld
uartioulerly call yonr attention to tbe his-
torical fact that whi-r- e tbtep-breedln- g ana
wooi-arowi- nave neen tne urincipal induitriei of any countries, tba people ol
those countries have been celebrated for
their economy, their thrift, their induitrv
and their sobriety, and whereas, the returns
from men inouitnei navs been small, vet
among people, with such habits, tbe results
have been prosperltr. ' happiness and
content, and we believe tbe enduring wel
fare or our rem' or y will be more oertaln- -
lv assured if these Industries be developed,
and brought to a high state of perfection
witoin tne limits ot our Doraers. io bring
shont tbls result, it will be necessary to
have unity ui acuob, slngieoeu of purpose.
tbe good will and help of all.
Othbr Wpo-STntS-
We recognize the faot that there are
many of our fellow citizens otherwise en
gaged,. aod tbat meh saast necessarily be
R. A. KiSt LB, editor sad PrpMtor.
Bntered at the Bait Nil Vagal. W. M.i
BoiCotUca lor transmission turougO. sue
mail ai secead-ula- s uiactar.
oitioiai, rAraaoriHa out.
Special Notloe.
Lai Vsa&s Dailt Oftio Delivered by mall,
post-pai- liu.00 per annual j 15.00 tor six
months j ti.MI lor three mouths, By car-
rier, M centi per weekLai Vkuai Wkuklt Of no is coiumni, de-livered 07 mttli, post paid, $i,ou per i,fl.uo for ilx mouths, 71 tor tbrea
months, dluttle coplei In wrappers,! cent,
aampie uupiee oi ooiu uanj auu weeny,
aaatled tree wuea desired. Give poitofflca
addreai in lull, Including itate.
toaimspoHUBNO Oouminlag Maws, solid-te- dfrom all parts of tue country. Com-
munication! addressed to tba editor otlua optio, to insure attention, mould ba
accompanied by tue writer'! lull name
and address, not for publication, but ai a
guaranty of good laltu.HimitTamobs ilay be made by draft.money
rder, postal note, ezpren or reenteredletter at our Mix. Addreil all testers and
telegrams to Tu or no,
- must Lai Venal. New Mexico.
SAfCRJAX KVKNINU. JAN. Si), LM.
Xutt Alouquerque Democrat is ot tba
opialua that tney sbouid da io, too
eoure an Institution like St. Anthony
sanitarium and hospital, io this oiiy.
This offloe bai reoeivdd, with a re
queit for puolleatton, the lengthy ad
dreii ot Hon. William Lawrence, pres-
ident of the Onio Wool Growers' asso
ciation, at the thirty -- fifth annual session
In Columbus, Oaio, on January 13th,
1897. s
A bill will on luirou'iuud in the Ter-
ritorial legislature at Santa Fe, if it
hasn't already been done, requiring
that peddlers take out a license in every
county in which they hawk goods,
Heretofore, they have only taken out a
Territorial permit.
. This issue of i'Hit Optio is particu-
larly interesting to the wool-growe- of
the Territory, but people of other avo-
cations in life will also find something
of interest in its columns. "We never
eleep," used to be our motto. It's
'now, "We never fail."
Geo. H. Citoss.tne retired managing
editor of the Santa f e New Mexican, is
.said to be not only realizing, but tairly
earning, a congressman's salary in his
special telegraphio correspondence for
a number of papers during the sitting
of the Territorial legislative bodies at
the capital city.
An effort will on aiaae n, Santa Fe,
this winter, to divorce the office of
county school superintendent from
politics, making it appointive by the
Territorial board of eauoation. The
objection urged against its consolida-
tion with another office is on political
grounds almost wholly.
Congressman Baruam, of Califor-
nia, presented a bill repealing certain
laws in regard to the government of Ter-
ritories so as to give to a Territorial gov-
ernment the power to fii) by appoint-
ment all vacancies in tbe offices of the
Territory, caused by resigaation, death
or removal during the reoess of the
Territorial legislative oouncil.
The officers of the Ohio Wool Grow,
era' association are William Lawrence,
president, Bellefontaine; J. W. Rob
Inson, t, Marytville ; W
N. Cowden, secretary, Quaker City;
A. K. Kllng, treasurer, Marion. Tbe
executive committee is composed of M.
H. Rhodes, Cochrantownj W. H.
Crawford, Roscoe, and J. C. Jamison,
Cadia. '
It is said tbat Don Flacido Sandoval,
aenator from San Miguel county, will
be complimented with the appointment
to be Territorial superintendent of pub
lie instru3tion.- - The present auditor,
treasurer and solicitor-genera- l, will
likely succeed themselves. On the
penitentiary commission,' C. F. Easley
is to succeed W. B. Dame, of Cerrillos
The membership of tbe several board
of, control for. the Territorial institu-
tions has not been fully determined on,
at present, but there will not be ver)
many changes, it is thought.
' A BOOK IN DEMAND.
The Damnation ot the Rev, Theron
TV are, by Harold Frederic, is a book
greatly in demand just now, and in
deed it is a strongly written and inter
esting story, quite out of the ordinarj
way. One might imagine from th
title that it would deal with religious
convictions and struggles, something
after the manner of Robert Ellsmere
and kindred novels, but the Rev.
Theron does not seem to be muoh wor
nea Dy scruples or struggles oi any
kind and rushes on to the destruction
of his purer and more noble manhood
in an eager and egotistical 'way. Hit
damnation seems to come from his own
inclinations and to meet with verj
little opposition from within, white
without he is sleek and- - prosperous.
The most remarkable character in
the book is Mrs. Soulsby, revivalist and
debt-raise- r, for years an actress and
adventuress, and the story of her life.
as told to Ware, and tbe description of
the Methodist conference are dramatic
''and powerful..
One is left in doubt at the end as to
whether tbe reverend gentleman comes
out of his troubles and reaches a higher
level or whether his damnation con
tinues. At any rate, he leaves the
ministry and acoompanied by his long-sufferin-
little wifr, starts for tbe far
west where be is to engage in tbe real
estate business and where he anticipates
politieil distinction ai the one thing he
is sure be can do If to "talk."
UKTT1NO IT DOWN FINK.
WHI8KIBa. PBR-GA-
Sour Mash Bourbon fa.oo
" " " 2.25
" " " 2.50
Samples OWI.T 5c, Qfs.SOc
iTineb Whiskies. pib gm,.White Rouse Club im
f Send 0 Coupons, or -
lO'dents without any "
ooaFon,to
rasa
I OBACCO.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor Its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as lor its un-
rivaled icener and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. Tbe best trout fishingis accessible by short excursion! to eitherbranch ot the Uallinas. Hermit Peak
and grand cation are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to gueits for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park is witbin
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outlined and guide sc-
oured at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, inquire ofJndge Wooster, Rait Las Vegai, or ad-dress. H. A. Harvey.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porveulr mountain resort wUl
now receive guests for the summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
tm nsning ana bunting. Best 01 notel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for b iard aod lodging, apply to the Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriageleaves their store, southwest corner of the
plana, every Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the ronnd trip, $1.Por further information, call at tbe above
ataMUhrasnt. Riltf
9000X0000-00KCr- 9Webster'
;International
IMdMonarySuccessor oths ' Unabridged "
Th One Great Standard Authority,
writes Kon. P. J. Brewer,So U. S. bupremo Court.
Standard
of the U. S. CoTt Prlntlm
Ottlce, the V. 8. BtipremaCourt, all tht State Ku--
premo Courts, cm tot near- - .
17 au we ucaiooiuoou.
si i "WarmlyCommendedby State Super! ntemtantst r Schools, College I'real-- ,(tout,.md other Educator. ;
ttuuuttt Tviuioui nuxuutjr.
Invaluable
In the household, and t
the teacher, scholar, pro- - ,
irssiimm XJltWl, t,UU NU
educator.
THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.It Is easy to ascertain tlio pronunciation.It In easy to traca the prowtli of a word. ,It is easy to learn whet n word means.
, The Cftfeao Tiircs-Hera- hl says.Webstir's lnt!?rnnJiniir.t 1 lrtlrmflrv In 11 niRpnt
' form miUinrit? fn frvprviKlfio iiljtlnmif) to our liinii.ixti'S hi llta vry efoiil orlho- -
epy.eiyin'l.rtkrr. una Of Im onn. J rmn t there la no
nupeal. Itlfcas TwrM ilimupn ctfGtliliidsaoUu'.
enr ti;h cest.
tySpec!men pages sent on apnl!r.llon to
C. IHKJtKIAll CO., J'ublishcru,
Rates to Cltv ot Mexico .
LasVeoas, N. M., March 9th, 1838.Round triprates to City of Mexioo, fromLas Veeas, $63.70. tioinir limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
from date of sale.
RATES TO PHOBIC IX.
Tourist rates to rnoenix, Ariz., and return from Las Vegas, $43.50. Limits.
fifteen days, in each direction with finallimit of six months,
tf , C. V. Jonas. Agent.
Mexican Central Railway.
From the sea to the clouds. Passing mod
ern cities ana ancient monuments, titandard gaage in everything management,ideas and treatment of patrons, Tbe onlyline in tne tiepuMic rnnnme fullman pal
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe capital and points in the United States. Cheap
rates ana piompt service, h ot lull partus
uiars can or address j. F. Donohob,tf Com'l A Kent Rl Pa.o. Texas.
Santa Pe Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, Kansns City 9:60 a. m. andDenver 5:80 p m., Thursdays end Sun
days, reaching Los Angeles in 73 hours
and Ban Diego in 78 hours from Cbioago.Connection train for Ban Francisco via,
Mojava. Returns Mondavi and Thursdays
Equipment of superb vestlbuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and
dining oar, Most luxurious service via anyline.
Another express train, carrying palaceana 'ounst sleepers, leaves Chicago andKansas cuty daily for California.
Inquire of Local Aeent, orQ. T, HjtcHoisoH, Q. P. A.,A.T.&8 F.R'y,
Chicago.
Tourist Rates to the Qrand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
olorado river and retnrn, $58 60. Thirty
usys- - iransii limit in eacn direction,Kinel return limit, ninety jays from date
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondavi, Wednendavi and Fridavi. eon
necting with onr through California trainsin each direction.
Keturmne. It will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, nursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tbe canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleven hour'. Stationsbare been established alone; the route and
at tbe canon for the eceotnmodation of
tourist!. C. F. JONKS, Affent.
At Hopewell Gold Camp.
Thote Intending to visit the great gold
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn thatJohn J. face Is now prepared to furnishhotel accommodations. An excellent table
la served at reasonanle rates, 268-- tf
;He Pound Relief.
Macbeth Mineral Water Co., East Las Ye
ra, N M:Gentlemen : I came here from Koek
ford. Illinois, In 1895, and have been a great
sufferer with stomach, kidney end livertroubles for a long time. 1 found no relief
until l pommencel the use of yonr valuable
mineral-wate- r. 1 have fully recovered my
health, and am about to return to Rock-for-
Yours tru'v,
A. T. Ratmonb,
142S Jefferson St Denver Colo.
Oood for The Kidneys.
I bsd nsed near! every remedy for kid-ne- v
trouble known wlthnnt relief when I
was Induced to try Macbeth water, whichI am glad to say did me a wonderful
amount of good In a very short time.J on lorn,
- VaHlbfrif tf lea Ulgtet saty -
In our caret, ai well ai mieht be done.
SHEEP, FRAUDULENTLY ACQUIRED
We believe tbat sheep, fraudulently
acquired, have been openly driven abeut
our Territory, even through the thorough.farei of our towm and cities, and boldly
snipped on our railways, without let or
hindrance,
SCAB LAVf.
The thirty-firs- t session of thi legislature
eneoted the scab law, which was
most certainly a m ve in tbe right direo
tion, but txperienoebas demonstrated tbatit is e very greatly, because no
one is specially charged with in execution
aod we also feel tbat, In its present form
tbe wool-grow- Is left too much at the
mercy of tbe Inspectors, or various oom
missiooers, as their feelings may dictate
We do not know, or complain of any acta
of oppression, but we do know tbat after
two years of Its operation, there is as much
lean ai ever in toe lerritory.
AND BRANDS.
There Is no regulation for ear-mar- or
brandi, and we believe tbe law should pre
vide ipecial aod severe punishment for
their removal and alteration Dy unautnor
lead persooi.
DEPREDATIONS OF WOLVES, ETC,
Our Industry, at tbe present time, it luf
ferine very greatly. In all parti of the Ter
ritory, from tbe depredatloni ef wolves
and other predatory animals. With this
evil, we do not feel able, singlebaoded, to
cope, and we respectfully ask the leglsla
ture to come to our aia.
SBEEP SANITARY BOARD.
Our association recommend! that you
Will not only protect ui from others, but
will also protect us from ourieivea, and tbe
Brit and most Important matter, in our es
timatlon. Is to have tbe sbeep Industry
plaoed under the supervision, and Io the
care of a sbeep sanitary board; such board
to be clothed with power and authority for
a itrlct enloreement or tne law.
ERADICATION OF SOAB.
It Is a shame aud a disgrace that scabhould continue to exist In tbe flocks of
our Territory, when it can be cured and
tamped out by efficient, but very simple
means, witnin toe reaon or ail, and withbut a limited amount of expense. Toe con
tagion is of such a character, so iniidu iup
so easily disseminated, that no ooe, for any
reason wbatsoever, should be permitted to
evaae or escape toe action of tbe law, ru
should be compelled, for tbe protection of
their neigbbors, if not themselves, to
cleanse tbeir flocks and keep toeni clean.
PERSONNEL OF BOARD.
We believe that this board should be
composed of not more than three (3) prac
tical sheepmen, owners ot ibeep, and no
two irom tne same county.
DUTIES OF BOARD.
The board to be charged with, and held
responsible for, tbe execution of tbe laws
affecting tbe Ibeep industry; tbe board tobava authority to appoint and commission
as many inspectors, (not to exceed two
In any one county), ai may be necessary to
execute tbeir orders, and such inspector! to
be omy unaer toe control and authority
and to be governed by tbe ruiea and reg
illations of such board, among wbich snail
be one to mke a return of tbe number of
sheep-owner- and number of ibeep in thr
several counties, and also to make an in
spection ot tbe sneeo in tbeir districts atleast once a year, and such other tpeaial
inspections as the board may direot.Where a considerable contagion exists
they shall supervise tbe dipping ef tbe en
tire flock. The board, should also regulate
and make a record of all ear marks and
brands, in each county, aod lucb record
shall be competent testimony In case ol
diipute.
' DIPPINO OF SBEEP.
The protection of our industry demand'
that tbe laws ebuuld compel tbe dipping
unaer riues ana rxguietions to be pre
scribed by tbe sheep board, of all sbeep
once a year, witbin s:xtv (W) days at'ei
ibearing, and further, tbat all flocks,
which have scab, should be dipped twice
or more times, a year, as shall be deter
mined by tbe board, until pronounced clean
by toe inspectors.
SHEEP IMMIGRATION.
No iheep should be allowed to come into
tba Territory from any of tbe surrounding
'ates or countries without a clean
bill of health from tbe authorities of
tuch state or country, or until afte
nsoectlon by tbe otnceri of tbe board, or
if Infected, until they bava been effectually
aippea, unaer tneir supervision.
; INSPECTION BEFORE SHIPMENT.
All ibeep should be Inspected before
shipment, and scabby sheep should not be
allowed to travel other than between tbe
dipping vat and ranch, and thn only un-der regulations to be prescribed by theboard.
REVENUE FOR DEFRAYING EXPENSES.
For the absolute and necessary expense
connected with tbe putting into force of
our suggestions, we would recommend
levying of a direct tax npon the sheep
owners or tbe Territory, amounting
per tbonsand head, for the creation of
special fund to be under the octroi of th?
sanitary board, and included iu this
amount shall be a sum surholent to pay tbe
inspictors a per diem rer each day em
ployed, in lieu of fees heretofore collected
APPROPRIATION FOR BOUNTY LAW,
i We would respectfully ask that the
bounty law upon tbe statute books, for th
destruction or wolves and otber predatory
animals, which is a dead letter from
rbe lack or lundi, be made effective by an
appropriation.
PENALTIES FOR UNLAWFUL OWNERSHIP OF
SHEEP.
We believe that the penalties prescribed
in the law ror tne DUoisnment ef person
holding or driving sheep, or claiming own- -
ersnip to same, witoouc a proper title,
should be made more severe, and tbat
tmong tbe duties of tbe several inspectors
should be tbe yen Beat pu qi suob titles, as
location may aeniana.
APPEAL FROM INSPECTOR'S DECISION,
We Ho ndt hpfeve In persecution, and
we would recommend that all sheep owners
uav tue rignc oi app ai iroin tne decisionif the inspectors to the board, f ir adiudi
cation ot tbe question at tissue, and thedecision of tbe board, under such appeal,
sooma oe nnei.
VIOLATIONS OF LAW,
We also recommend that there be added
o tha law a paragraph providing Densities
ror violations or evasion! or tbe law. bv
be board, its officers, or sheep owners ot
tbe Territory,
GEO. H. WALLACE,
W 8. Prager,Jose L. Madril,M. W.Browne,Chas. Ilfeld,
Jdepnbers of Committee.
St. Aathony Sanitarium.
From the Albuquerque Democrat.
There has just been formally opened
to the public at Las Vegas a sanitarium
to be conducted by Sisters of Charity
from Leavenworlb, Kansas. This will
not be a hospital, but rather a first-clas- s
hotel, oonduoted with speoial refer
ence to the wants of in valids and bealth- -
eekers, and as suob, will be an insti
tution of great value to tbe town at
wbich it is located, not only as a wore
of humanity, but as a matter of business
ts well, because those who will stop at
a house of this kind will be the olass of
visitors who are customers of much
value io ihe business men of the town.
TO CURIA COLD .IN ' ONB DAY
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiets refund tbe money if it fails
le ears, pf. t,
Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
5c per glass.
5Co per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
lOo, 15c, 20o, & 25. U. 8. tllub
Per bottle. "Carlisle", Sule Agent
Samples 10c, HalfSole Agentt Finestfor John Menning
"CABLI9LK" Belle of Anderson :
Wbisky, GuckenbeimerMcBrayer, Oscar
$3. SO per gallon. SAMPLE 8,
- 8 5U
ftt. 25c, Fts. 50c, Qts. tl.
Whiskies. peb gal.
. 4.25
, 550
Pepper and Yellowstone
ONLY lOc.
Half-pint- s 85c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
Tbe last case at the Socorro court
was that of the Territory aghinst Riley
on the charge of murder. The jury
brought in a verdict of murder In the
second degree, and the judge, on the
recommendation of the jury, gave him
three years in the penitentiary.
Memory is a little tr'eaotieroui now
and then, and causes one to forget
some things worth remembering, un
less one has an experience like that
which came to Mr. D E East, Moffa 'd
Creek, Va., who says, "I had been suf-
fering lor years with a torpid liver and
found no relief until I took Simmons
Liver Regulator, when 1 was entirely
relieved of my troubles. I never intend
being without Simmons Liver Regula-
tor."
C. A. Whited, of San Marcial, has
arrived at Raton and expeots to open
up a jewelry s'ore. .
A SPECIFIC
y FOB
La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,
AND LUNG TROUBLES,
AVER'S CHERRYPECTORAL
-
"Two years ago, I bad the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no reat night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as ha found the
things I had taken were net helping
me, hut, In spite of his attendance, I got
eo better, Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who bad
bad the grippe and was cured by talcing
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
hare used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found It a specific
for colds, coiiglis, and lung troubles."
Euilt Wood, North St., Elkton, Md,,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sartaparilla,
Albert KllU tins oougut tue tmioer
chop adj turning the City meat market,
down in Las (Jruces. ,
Subscribing fer Metropolitan Papers
Tbe coming year will be crowded with
big news events and happenings, the de
tails of wbich everyone interested in na
tional and foreign affair! will want to
read. Tbe best western newspaper pub
lished Is tbe em(- - Weekly Hepuohe or 1st.Louis. It is only $1 a year, and for that
amount It will send two papen a week to
any address for one year
Tbe Kepublie daily u fo a year, as ror
six months or $1.50 far three months. 61 tf
Tbe wife of Atnuacto Kooiero, Santa
re oounty ciers, presented mm witn a
d baby girl. '
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsnparllla posi
tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula in severest forms, like
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores In the eyes.
Cures of Salt Itheum, with Its Intense Itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.
Cures of Bolls, Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to Impure blood,
Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonlo was needed.
Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un
able to work or walit for weeks.
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by
Sarsaparillafo C. I. Hood ft Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
j , , re "lB Det atter-dinn-nOOQ S FlilS pills, aid digestion. 2M.
Editor Bennett, of tbe Hillsboro Ad
ocate, oontemplates moving bis plant
ud to Chloride.
Trr LilXEHAnn's Specific for Rheum
atism. It cures quickly and permanently.Tnousande here ued it and all re ommenrt
Prior, II 00 per vial. Slid v Mnrnher.
Van-Pette- n Ortig fe,
California and Native Wines from 25o-p- Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, np.
--Eear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optie Office and Rosenthal BrosP. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
J
CONTRACTOR 4 BDILDEB; ; '
Job Work and Kepairing, House Movl
ing and Raising a Specialty- .- v
SHOP firm. NINTH ANT) rNTWROORA? t
-
Las Vegas Roller Mill
J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail,
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- ar,
LAS VEGAS,' N. M..
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end 01
bridge. '
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-m- g
and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction
guaranteed
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Rates. 91.25 per Day. Board
MILLS &KOOGLER,Successors to MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN-AN- D
FEED,
Yonr Patronage So io teir.
and Boom 95 and $6 per Week.
. ' P'a0,nt ?
..
..v- - vuaiiau.Q vuuiyeuimi.. Office on
COMPANY
DEAL1VR IV.
itvinr a im mr
Feaas M tmni Canon.
50,000 Teas'
and gives entire satisfaction
patrons.
Kepresent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,f London, E ngland ; Assets . "f$28,000,000,Conntv and school bonds hnncht nrt nu . mu.. .L . - .
ties. laree list of ranch end imnrnV
lands in the south .nd n,,,h; XZ.rZHii'X'. ,"ver acres of timber
Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M. '
AGUA PURA
WHOLESALE
Ol idst jnri
'Isle, ui Storage is Las
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,
to our many
Office; 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas. N.r.J
iauA
.i Cettiicfttft fof till InTHE DAILY OPTIC, rr"1 nrii Ri Ufavur iiiai aim i iM . . ... .... : UUSIiVEiSa DIUECTOlir.uoioracio of tne V alloy toluiDjf com. FbDCSat.A Lint ot othrff House1 ltuls Intro pady was tiled with tbe seoretary of the Barber Ehopsi.territory, the other day, this corpora.ftait Lai YegHS, New Mexico, Thomas B. Cation,,.., Delegate to Congressa'. T. Thornton ....Governordiioert up to Last Nltfbt inganta Fe. tion intending to do general mining in Larion aimer Hearntar
a lios. Huiltb Chief JusticeSO MIGUEL CODITT. - I aos oounty, N. M. Ibe capital stook
House bill No. 24, "an aot relating lis $1,000,000, and the incorporators
B. M. BLA0VELT, .
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis. Lonsr Branch, ronnrl
N.u.Loiiier. lII B Hamilton, (N. B. Laughlln, f8. D. Hants. I
.Associatesto praotioo In tbe district court." are uezron A, Johnson and George W,No. 98. "an aot relating to distrlot Interviewed by the Reporter for
"The Independent."
vanery, oi Colorado. Kellx Martliiei.. ,CHark Itb Jnrtlel.l nutrlnt
attorneys." senator, and round, squr and box pompadonr a specialty.No. 26. "an aot to amend seotion rues, flies rues.
Charles V. Hasler Surveyor-Gonera- lCharles M. Bhannon United States Collector
v' B- - District Attorneytfdward L. Hall U. 8. Marshal
YV. II. Loomls Deputy U. S. Marshal
2011 of tbe oompiled laws of New Max- - A sure ours for Blind, Bleed PAJU.OM BAKBXB SHOP,
loo of 1884, to take lurisdiotion from ing and Itching Files. Dr. Kirk'sI Extracts from Our Bxcaanaes.t j. w. neming ...,u. H. coJames II. Walker. Santa ST. Center Street,O. L. Gregory, Prop;Only skilled workman mitinun enijustloes of tbe peaie In oaBes of habias German File Ointment bas oured theA Pedro DolKado.Bauta re Hec. Unil nm- -VVm. Axford, of Blossburg, li report- - coram. and cold baths In connection.worst coses of ten years1 standing bythree or four applications. No one K. K. gluder, La Cruces, Keg. Land OfficeJas. P. Ascarate,Lai Cruces.lteo. LandOfflca240.37, an aot nxing me per memed seriously in, .... n
He Tells of His Recovery from an Illness that
Threatened to Incapacitate Him. Is now Able
to Attend to His Duties. Has Nothing but
Words of Praise for the Remedy Used.
Klcliard Young, Boswell.. ..Keg. Land OfficeDT IS nna,.m.A I. .......... 1 I. . . .of court Interpreters. need suffor ten minutes after usingJohn Montoya and Miss Anols Mui- - BamkaNo. 28, "an aot to increase tbe rev Dr. Kirk's Herman File Ointment uuuu j, i.i .i uiariuu iteir. uinn mn.grove were married at Cerrilloi. Joseph 8. Holland, Olavton.Uec. Land Office 6AM M1QTJBL NATIONAL,enue of oounties In New Mexloo,"Forty oitizeoi of the town of Dona Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Fhoe f 1.00. Sold at TE SBITOBIAIi, Sixth street and Grand arenasNo. 29, "an aot relating to evidenoeAna are at work on the new canal. Solicitor-Genera- lJ. P. Victory ...... ........II. Crist, uist. Attorney..Depot drug store Las Vegasand tbe qualification of witnesses in Santa reMajor Hammer aad wife left Albu Uentlsts.R. L. Young ...Laa tJrnrfiathe distrlot court." From tht Independent, Auburn, N. T. 1'hos. J. Wllkersonquerque for iieavenvrorth, Kaniai. Fred. A. Anderson, editor and pnb ....Albuquerque" Silver CityNo. 80, "an aot to prevent usury and It having come to the knowledge of the rKS HSSYEHS A tVUITB.The wife of Andres Sandoval, of lisher of the Hincon Weekhi, denies A. H. nameH. U. DoughertyA, J. Mitchell Socorrofixing tbe lawful rate of Interest.' OFKIOK over San Miguel Bank. last LasN. M.editor of the Cayuga County Independent ofAuburn, that Est. N. Wayne Woloott, Fas- - that be bas purchased tbe llio GrandeTortugaa, Uona Ana oounty, 4s dead. No. 81, "an aot requiring deposit K. V. Lonir liaton1 Las Vegas
' KoswellJohn Franrlln
A MICHIGAN MAN'S ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORSE-
MENT OF OR, WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.
From the Timet and Ecpotilor, Adrian, Mich.
Mr. Simpson Is the owner of the Simpson
Block un Main Street and a prominent young
wall of Morenui, Michigun.
In the spring of 189.1, Mr. Simpson's health,
which had heretofore been characterized by
the utmost rupgedness, began slowly, at first
Htpubltcan, published at Las Cruoes.tor of Baptist Church, of Fleming, N. Y.The town of Raton is to be inoor- - by fire insurance companies doing bail- - Jose Seaura. Or Moods............... UiwnrmuClerk Suprama Courtporated as a city. A step in advanoe. I ness In tbe Territory of New Mexico." ii. a.. WyllysNone But Avar's at the Warld's Pair.had been cured of nervous prostration bytht us of Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for Fale 1. H. Berirmann.
...eupt. Penitentiary I.D PIBOUBRO.S. E. Soaddon. the Postal operator o. 82, "an aot amendatory of aot Ayer's Sarsaparilla snloys the ex. .. .. ,
.. . ...
iio. W. Khaebel.Samuel Bldodt....People, he sent a reporter to that town to auj u wane wcnaraiTreasurerat Baton, was In Las Vsa-a-s on bust, "titled 'an aot creating tbe oounty of traordlnary dlstinotion of having bean M, Bomero, Manager,Bonth Bide riaaaascertain from ill. Wolcott the truth of ,M..auRiiur""""- - wmvm...., ,,Guadalupe out of a portion of San Miasst. tne only blood parmer allowed an ex.the report, and receive from his own lips amaao uuaves Supt. Fnbllo Instructiontt. S. Hart coal OH Inspectorguel oounty," ' bibit at tbe World's fair, Chiearo.statement of his case and how he had been County Surveyor.Tbe Odd Fellows of Gallup willerect a large, two-stor- y building, tbls No. 33, "an act In reference to ser IPIRECTORSIO THB INSANE ASYLUMbenefited.vices in process in civil oases. K. v. Long , PresidentLorenso Lopes
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
sought by erery means to obtain a
showing of their goods, bnt they were
W. MKKEUITB JONES, iyear. The reporter found Mr. Wolcott to beNo. 81, "an aot relative to land uuemua,... DW' SUU iraitl. BUB- -
almost iinnotleeubly to tall him. Xlie first
symptom he experienced was an unaccount-
able loss of his appetite. His weight, which
had averaged 175 pounds for a number of
years, began slowly to dcoJine. He became
a subject of the blues and his days were made
miserable by an almost constant headache.
As tbe cose progressed the symptoms be-
came more marked, plainly indicating a
radical disorder of the functions. He be-
came enervated and depressed, his skin
became dry and harsh, a heavy, drag
Crrr enginkib and cocnttOfflce, room i, city Hall.inTheo. Zlmmer, of Albuquerque, I grants in the Territory of New Mexico , I gentleman some 40 or 45 years of age, DfuiKuu ouujeruall turned away under the application frank s. Oroason...good health, and active in his ministerialcontemplates going to Phoenix to confirmed by oongrtss. Ir. J. llarron lfodlcal Bnnnrlntannantreside. of tbe rule forbidding tbe entry ofpatent medicines and nostrums. The Geo. W. Ward StewardNo. 3D. "an aot for tbe distribu Physicians and Burgeons.Mrs, Cnmella Ollnger Matron
duties. He ia highly esteemed as a pastor
and a citizen, and is a gentleman of strict
integrity, whose statements can be implicitly
H. (J. Kinsell's store at Cerrillos will tlon of the common school fund."
. C. O. UOBUON, M, D.hereafter be known as tbe "cash bar 00UBT OF fBIV4TB LAIS 0LAIMB.JaSJaftTlh 11 UjbbJJ A lAtaa rruiaa, V.-a-No. 86, "an act relating to amend
deoision of tbe World's fair authorities
in faror of Ayer's Sarssparllla was in
effeot as follows :
'Ayer's Sarsaparillo
relied upon as truthful in every respect andgain store."; OFFIOI TAMMSJ OPKKA HOUSE, BASTN. if. nrnno hnnn. nments In pleading and other matters in fSOOIAT JOfTTOBSWlfbur V. HtnnA.'ftfdevoid of exaggeration. In reply to qucs.the distriot oouct." UA.m.,stop. m.,7 to I p.m.uuiuiauu, luuiusu ij . m u i ia r . sir Nnrinjtievivai servioes are in progress
ging pain in me region or tne Kidneys
strongly pronounced the nature of thetrouble kidney disease, although repeatedly
incorrectly diagnosed.He consulted and was treated by expert
medical men. and at Deriods felt bettor.
is not a patent medioins. It does nottions as to the truth of the report that he Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tonne.No. 87, "an aot relation to seals.every evening, at ibe Methodist oaurob, belong to tbe list of nostrums. It is ' DB. T. It. ODNNINOHASI,had been benefited by Pink Pills he made xitmrjr j. diu, VI J1AI1BM,MatttiewQ. UeTnolOa. of Mlasonrl. IT. ft.and instruments under seal."in uerriiloa here on its merits. "the following statement : " Eight years ago PHYSICIAN AND 8CBQKON. OFHOB IKbuilding, no stairs.savirvt uvNo. 88, "an aot to amend the liDr. L. H. Cbamberlln is now well OATTLI SANITARY BOABD!The encouraging changes, however, weredeceptive. He lost hope, believing himself
to be on the verge of an invalid's fife. His
cense la." while pastor of the Baptist Church in CovertN. Y., I was stricken with nervous prostraestablished in his new dental offices at ids aetuioaiiou ot Unas. Lyon, ex- - W.H.Jack chairman. Hllvor mtv U. H. SHIPWITH,No. 89, "an act In relation ttAlbuquerque. M.N. (.Damn... .Drat district. East Lai Veiraapostmaster at uerrtllos, bas been setadmirable physique and great endurance TJHYSIOIAN ANU BVBQXON.tion. During the winter of 1887-8- , I had BOSWXLL,r.J. Otero second district, Albuquerqueresisted for a time the encroachment of the A. a. sa.pleading and practice in all tbe courts tled by tbe bondsmen, Messrs. Kenre- -Miss Mary Cuniffe, who has been conducted revival services and delivered n.ur neau TUiru aisirici, w atrOUS
living with her sister in San Antonio, aeries of lectures in addition to my work as dy, Rogers, Dame, Easley, Cunnirg-- 1 J.'.Hlnkle Ofth district, Lower Penascoham and Mitchell. I J.A.Laitu secretary.Laa Vegas
disease. But the struggle seemed hopeless.
Although cognizant of a remarkable cure
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had performed
Attorn eys-at-La- w.
Texas, has returned to Lis Cruoes pastor and became completely ran down.r I iHH pain that some- - OOUHTT. 'I times strikes a man in this locality, indubitably proving their FRANK Hpnraair.n.1 could not work, and ten as though myMiss Mollie Stuuobaugh, a blind lady, I Catarlno Romeroat the most inoppor Krear, emcacy ana virtue, ne nan littlefaith of their helping him. Nevertheless, hedays were numbered. I tried a doctor, but A TTOBNXY AND OODNSELLOB AT LAW.rV Offlce In Union blnnk. m-- th n,..i'retronllo Lucero Oounty Commissionersgave a muslctl and literary entertain BO YEARS' I Henry a. (joorstune moment is dueto indigestion. It VflllljuT.... B Udid not receive much aid from him. purchased a box ot the pills and began taktneot at tbe Palaoe hotel in Cerrillos Antonio Vareia.... ....Probate Jnflgentts-- inmaa art tliaa At this time I received a call from theDaniel Arias, Las Cruoes merchant ing them. At lirst he noticed no change inhis daily condition, but as he continued the
use of the pills he became convinced that
LONG ft FOBTrairicio uonzaiea .
..
Adelaldo Gonsales.
HUarlo RomeroW It W5jL midst of a dinnerand make the feast rronate uierx..AssessorSheriffelmroh at Tully, N. Y. At first I determinedtailor, has removed from bis old stand not to accept it, for I knew that in my weak ATTOBNBYS-AT-LAW- . OFFIOK, WTSast Las vegna. N. M.Carlos tatmldon. .Collector, to Main street, opposite tbe postnffioe there was a change, and that change togetherwith a rim of his complete restoration to Monico Tafoya School SuperintendentML a mockery. It is areminder that hemay not eat what condition I could not do the work. But hopingA larger acreage of wheat will be put nui uua.B .....treasurerF. M. Jones Survoenragainst hope, I finally decided to try and ac neuitn is uettor tola in his words:" I determined to irive them a tlmrnnirV i - ihe chooses, nor fcOClMXi;!!!,.in, in booorro oounty, this year, than Amador Ulibarri , Coronercordingly went there. My health continued trial and ascertain their true merits. At thewhen he chooses.ever before in the history of tbe county v . .to fall and I grew weaker, and I thought LA8 VEQAJ PEE0IH0T8.! MONTKZUM A LODGE MO. 828.commencement l was last nearing a physi-cal wreck, pain racked, and strongly tempted43 an " weakness of hisIn western Socorro county, there is - I nSUB PflAITR.eeDESIONS,rf"' COPYRICHTSJ Ao.
Anyone sendln a sketch and description nay
Simon Araaon... Justice oi the Peace, No. tlU.O. deBaca " " tbat tunes to end my miserable existence. But
would have to give up entirely my work for
God, which I love. Just then, however, the SEXENNIAL
LEAGUE Begelar muetln
evening of each monSvery little oold weather and tbe finest stomach. A man's health and strength de-pend upon what he gets out of his food.This depends on his digestion. Constipa
fc a. v. yj. m . sail.H.8. Wooster "atAntonlno Zubla " " "Be
winter so far that has been had for sun broke through the clouds. Mr. Tall- -
alter 1 had taken the lirst box of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills I could not help but feel,
and my friends but notice the change that
tuiuaiy ascertain, rree, wneiuer an lnvancion isDrobablr Datantabla. rVtmmunleetlnria atriellv B. J. Hamilto, Pres.N. B. BossBiasr. Sec'v.man, of Tully, whom I shall always re.tion stops digestion. Remove the obstruc-
tion by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. OUT OF PABT LAB VE018.
confidential. Oldest Bffencr foraecurlng peLentaIn America. Wa have a Washington office.Patents taken tbrooh Muna A Co. reoelve
. years past.
J. A. Woloott left Buffilo, N. Y member as a benefactor, recommended me had occurred, ily periods of depressionwere growing less frequent ahd I beean T. K. OInev i. u. o. sr.
AS VEGAS LODGE No--, a. rriMta eniTr. F. Clav..ing instead of dreading my night's rest.
They are a positive cure for constipation
and its attendant ills headaches, sour
stomach, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness
to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. He had
tried them and they had done him good. As
last week, for E'itbethtown. He will
top at McLjud, Kas., to visit a SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.3ll Id it be possible that a Dermaneni I C. K. PerryJ.K.Moore. JLiMonday evening at their hall, Six toJtreet. All vlsltlns hrethrnn aira nnriTlellei
Mayor
....... Marshal
......Treasure!Becordei
Attorney
Physician
last resort I tried them, the etlect was beautiful V. Lon.brother. Invited to attend.anr sclentwonderful and immediate, from the very
cnange tor tne ueiier nan occurred 1 It seemed
too good for me to build hopes upon, yet I
was surely improving miraculous it seemed.
r uiuaTratea, innrest cirrmiation oriflc lonrnal, weekly, terms M IX) a yeawiaotitha. Hpeclmen eoplea and Uasio
and heartburn." The " Pellets " are very
gentle in their action. They simply assist
nature. They give no violent wrench to the
Dr. M. W. Uohhlna11.50 allA surprise party, upon the occasion 0. Bolllnsrswortb . A. J. YfSKTi.N. G.Flick, Sec'j.r. w.ook on Patents sent free. Addressfirst box my system began to tone up, myblood became rich, and once more I became
the strons' and vigorous man I was before
J. &. Martinsystem. They cause no pain, nor griping.Of Koy Ureen's birthday, was given at MUNN & CO.,301 Broadway. New Yark. a. O. SJ. ft.Send si one-ce- stamps to cover cost of H. s . rorsytha....W. H. Barberthe resldenoe of Mrs. James Brydon, my health failed.mailinur only, and receive free a codv of Dr. AldermenS. L. Bambllndown In Cerrillos. " My labors, if you know of the labors ofPierce's Medical Adviser. Address, World', DIAMOND lodge no. t, meets first anaevenings each month 1stwyman Block, Douglas avenue. Vlsltlagbrethren ar cordially invited.
I continued using the pills and during the
succeeding weeks I gained rapidly and with
convalescence came joy. The road to re-
covery is a sunshiny one, no fears, no dis-
couragements, no more depression, a keen
and delightful realizing that once morehealth is near at hand, and health," he said
impressively, "is everything."Do vou eniov as rood health now aa tn
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V A. T. ROGERS.Col. G. W. Tbatcber, a wealthy a country parson, yon can readily believe,were very heavy. I bad not been able to
work, ana was Iosins my interest in theszune operator and politioian, of Aspen, Harmony loJge Nj. 6 K., ot P.,-w- ii .BOABP OF BDSOATIOII. I : A. T. UOGZBa, M. w.Gko.W. Noras.Iieoorder.W P. Bbrzoo. Financier.LATE OF BOO EBB BBOB.Colo 4 has been in Elizabethtown look give a social at their ball in j Raton, cause of Christ, but like magic my old vi(frrreturned and for three more years I laboredthere and raised $4.(100 toward buildine un O. V. Uedircock " " X7iVHx..A-ia- ntiag over the ceantry. did before your sickness?" queried tbeMonday nignc. K. of P.John York ' SecretariPractical Horseshoer,Tbe governor has appointed Charles fjL DORADO LODOK No. 1. mt ! thaiu. a,, rerry ; Treasurerthe Church in addition to my regular duties.All my friends say of me that I am a veryhard working man, but in Covert I could Yes. sir. I am strone. have a heartvHall Adams, of No. 23, Court street, C Mamma First ward. Alfred B. 8mithChamberlain's Eye and Skin Olntman
.XBeneral Blactsmlthlng, Wagon andappetite and enjoy sound, refreshing sleep.But I keen the rills ever at hand, and." heBiston, Mass., to be commissioner of Ueo.V. Beed: second ward, L. O. Fort.W8. McLean: third ward. Edward Uenrv. JIs unequalled for Ecxema, Tetter, Salt not work. After I went to Tully and theDills had restored my health. I think I maydeeds for New Mexioo. uarriage Repairing, aeatis-
- and
promptlr donecontinued, "I firmly believe that had it not M.D.Howard; fourth ward, O. V. HadRliBiim. ftcald Head. Sore Ninnies. Channel boen for them I would not be here I vuw,,,a.varruui, .Dr. John Frszier, who, for over a I Hands. Itcfcine Piles. Bums. Frost Bite STBW atlXICO BOAaD OF HIAT.TH.
JJjCatitle Hall In tbe Clement block, cornerit Slxtb street and Grand avenua, over tne)San Miguel National Bank, every Thursday
evening. Visiting members of the older are
always welcome.
Saul Eosmkihal, 0. 0.L. J. MABCTJ8, K. of a. 8.
DEAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Batbbone Sistera of Xew ilexlco, meets first andtblrd Tuesday evening of each month, at Sitt.ohSkt K- - f p- - Ha", ast Laa Vegas. N.
say that I merited that name. For three or
four years after I left Tully I did evangelistic
work. Two years a?o I came here. Since
then I have never had any return of my old Rtiiljroa.clA.v.,year, was up in the Sacramento conn- - Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lid owe my life to them and am ever ready tovoice my most grateful praise in favor oftheir wonderful merits." W. a. Tipton, U. D., President... Laa VegasFor sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.try, left Las Cruces for a more tropical u. o.n.e.aieruay,u u., v ires. . .Aiouquerqutfrancla H.Atkin m n hoc i i vDr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a con.country. lie will probably looate in Opposite Browne ft Hanaanarcs Ct.TO H0B8B OWKESS. a. Bioan, m. v., xreai... Santa Ft
wu.Kiesrl. M . d fiantaViTobasco, Mej.ioo. For putting a horse in a fine healthy con
trouble, but am in good health, strong and
active, with no symptom of nervous pros-
tration, which was caused by overwork. It
is a homely expression, hut I felt like a
'wrung-ou- t dish-clot- h without any etaroh
in it.'
J. i. Biiuier, M. D RatoiEAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.Zhe work oi constructing the new J. M. Cunningham. U. D X. Lai ?ega. welcome. Has. 0. at.dition try l)r. Cady's Condition Powder?
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cur
Afl D Virru.Hai. M. X, b.
densed form, all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to tbe blood and restore
shattered nerves.i They are an unfailing spe-
cific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, par-tial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervons headache, the
after efTect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms
tamp miirin the Cochiti mining dis M. of rf AO,I owe mv present irood health lo Pinkitriet has commenced, and tbe mill, TPills, and want most heartily to commend
loss oi nppeuie, relieve cuiiauijaiiuii, vvrnv
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
nsw life to an old or over-work- horse.
tmr.tm vr psoVscw Fn Hrngiriara
(whien is to cost $73,000, will be com
ipleted la August.
A. F. e A. St.
Chapman Lodge, No. s, meets first ana(bird Tbureaay evening of each month, I atlhe Masonic temnls. VlBltlnir hrethnn
the magic remedy to every one troubled with
nervous prostration or physical weakness." of weakness either in male or female. PinkPills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price. fiO ivnt knrThe present status of tbe smelter Fraternally Invited .oroiect at Cerrillos. is verv satisfactory. Miss Lotta Thompson, Cerrillos,
As a parting remark" m r. vvoicoti ram: ihave often thought that in return for what
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done for me,
f would like to become a medical missionary
l. h. uormsister, Vf. M.O. H. Sporleder, Sec.or six bores for $2.SO (they are never sold iribulk or by the 100). by addressing? Dr. Wil.Senator Jiltins bas signtnea tnac ne is mates regular weeaiy visits to niuariu,
Ward Block, Bailroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE MM AFFORDS
au Venae itoral Arch unauter. no. ato make known their merits." llama' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.Y.willing, for his part, to deed the land giving music lessons tteirular convocations, first Honda, in eacbdesired. month. Vlaltlnat comnanlnnainvited. O. L. ttKKCoar. K. B. PPURELY VEGETABLE.Tbe Knights of Pythias at Madrid, L. H. HoratEISTKB, Sec.Paul Urenko, a young miner eighteen
years old, who was working in tbe;are making preparatio ns for a thirty. Th CliMWtt. PurMt RrfL,
W. L. Trimble ft Co., of Albuquer-
que, loaded the engine and boiler used
by J. R. McCowan on his ranch for
Las Vegas Oommandery, No. 1. Begularimmunlcatlon. second Tnesdav aacnCooked and Served in the Highest Order.ud Bmi Family Umii. EJ5Tthird anniversary ball, to be given 'Gibson" mine, three miles north ofiM ia I wrld
An ErvacrvAL Specific
onontn Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. John hill. B. O.there on Friday evening, February Meals, SSo. Board by week, ft. Santa Fe Routepumping;, and started with it to Golden.It is to be used for a new smelter.il9th. Gallup, was fatally injured by a pile ofrocks falling on his head, while at
work.
L. H. HormiSTEB. Bee.for all diMatas ol tnsliver, Stomscli A trial will convince yon of tbe merits ofC. N. Cotton, the well-know- n Indian mna spina.KanUu lh LiW LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 3, Koy a I andMasters. Resrular convocationtrader, at Gallup, has already made a THH MOIIKT. RRRTATTRANT.
contract with Eaton & Pringle, contrao third Monday of sash aaontb. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. '' Sao. T. Uoolp,CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
nd pravant Chills
amb Favu, Malari-
ous Favaas, BowaL
CoMrLAINTS, KaiTLSSB- -itors and builders, of that place, for the
Tals Is Your Opportunity.
On seceipt of tea cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
w a. aothoeb, t. I. atEaourder,
Masons vls.ttn? Sha eltsara borrllalle In.construction
of a store-bous- nass, Jaundice and
Navssa.
A. G. SCHMIOTJili
Manufacturer of t ESC3E22
WisTBOene.GalluD voted $10,000 for water vlted to attend these bodies.BAD BREATH ! m. Den. S:6S d. mNo. 1 rasa, arrive S:2S p
Ne, SS freightbonds, which sum is to be used to en t:SSa. au.Natkinc If to unplaaaant, nothing 10 coamoa, aa Kaatera ptar .Iare the present plant. Tbe bonds OAtrvOBHIA MMITBD.
Mondays end Fridays.
strate the great merits of the remedy.
SLY BROTHEK8,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Iteid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
reaommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
Oesrnlar eommnnloatlona second and fourthLV Thursday evenings.bars been advertised ana a numoer or
bad breath ; and in nearly every cau ti cornea irom
the itomach, and can be to easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Livej Regulator. Do net negleet aa
aure a remedy for tlfie repullive diiorder. It will alao
KIDNBV TROUBLES.
The kidneys cleanse tbe blood and ' on
their activity depends tbe health of the
oody. If tbe liver becomes so torpid thatit interferes with the work of tbe kidneys
tbe body suffers and dropsy results. The
most valuable feature in the curative ef-
fect of Fricklt Ash Bitters Is its stimu-
lating Influence in tbe kidneys. It heals
and strengthens tbe organs so that they
resume tbeir blood cleansing and urine
fathering functions, purines and regulates
tbe liver, tones np the stomach and diges-
tion, and by a mild yet thorougb cathartic
effect, all poisons and bilious impurities lu
the bowels are driven out. It quickly re-
stores strength and bealth. Sold by Mur-phe- yVan Petten Drug Co.
Carnages, No. t arrive T:10a. m. DenartiT:ll la.!iInquiries for them are being reoeived.
- Tbe governor of Colorado bas issued
Carries Pullman cars only.
Mrs. C. H. SroBLKDBR. Worthy Matron, 'Mas. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.All vlsltlntr brothers and ataterB pordlallwimprove your appetite, complexion
and general beaitb, Carries First Class tickets only.And dealer la rullmaa sleepers, Denver t Las;yegas. U VI ted. MISS BLANCHE BOTBOEB BSCPILES!a requisition on Gov. Thornton lor tbe IASTBOVHB.
No. I Pass, arrive! a. ns. Dep. 4:19a.How many auffer torture day
after day, making lif
a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, awing
tt. the .M-r- eiiftWine from Piles. Yet relief is ready
eaa emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive eure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Bav. Francis W. Foole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledger
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
Hoavy .- -. Hardware, Ne. rto.a.13 freight THE SUN.e tke hend of almost anv one who will.use aystemati. CHICAGO LIMITED.Wednesdays and Saturdays.m )v th rmrlv that ha nermanenuv eureu wutsends. Simmons Livhe Regulator is ne drastic. Every kind of wagon material on hand No. 4 arrive 1:B8 p. ta. Depart !: a,violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature. nor any injurious drug, frtoe, U eents. aorsesnoelng ana repairing a specialty(irand and Mansanares Avenues, Bast La Carries Pullman cars only.Carries Fl at Class tickets only, t"It is somewhat quiet in Sooorro sincecourt adjourned and litigants, witness The first of American .Newspapers,;vegas. t unman sieeper, l as vegas to Denver.Representative Jsques is preparinges and jurors have gone home. OT SFBIHQS B8AHCH.a Din regulating the running at large of I J. K. mabtin. J. at. D. BOWAsU CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.live stook in towns and villages. Leave' Arrive Dally.Dally.Martin--& Howard,The progressiva ladies of Wesifisld,Ind , issued a 'Woman's Edition" of 101
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demends the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
efteer to serious danger. It is
quite aa necessary ta remove
Impure accumulations from the
bewela as it ia to eat or sleep, and a
Be health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails. "f
SICK HEADACHE! .
The American Constitution, thePersons who are troubled with In-
digestion will be interested in the ex?the Westneld Jfews, bearing date of 6:t0pl
70S 701 CARD SO. J. 703 704 706
S:10p 10:00a Las Vegas JtSOp 8:20p 7:S5p
1 :16p 10:06a Bridge St. J:2ftp 8:16p 7:80i
S:28p 10.18a CpperL.V. J:12p 8 02p 7:17p
l:SISp 10:2B Flaclta S:0Bp 5:55p 7:10p
l:40p 10:S0e HetSpr'gS J:00jj 5:60p !:06p
American Idea, b the Americanextractor. & BniUer?.
,
,April 3, 1896. The paper is filled with S S&pjlS:48piperience of Wm. H. Peon, chief clerk
in the railway mail service at Des Spirit. These first, last, and allS:Mpi7:00pimatter of interest to women, and wenotice tbe following from a correspond. 'SPlam and specifications furnishedtree to patrons. Shop next door tcMoines, Iowa, who writes: "It gives Leave Dally.Arrive Dally.nt, which the editors printed, realiz ma pleasure to testify to the merits oftu. ArM.mff affliction occurs most frequently. Santa Fe branch trains connect with So.ing that it treats upon a matter of vitalTh rfi.turkence of the stomach, arising from the Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
the time, forever. -
Daily, by mail, $6 a yeaf
Daily and Sunday, $8
1,1, S, ana S3.importance to tbeir sex: The best Diarrhoea Remedy. For two years Iimperfectly digested contents,
causes a severe pals in
she head, accompanied with disagreiable nausea, andbi. whet Is rjoDutariv known aa Siek remf dy for croup, colds and bronchi have suffered from indigestion, and amHeadaehe, for the relief of which taiui Simmons is that I hayo been able to find, if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For subject to frequent severe attacks ofUvea Regulator oa Medicine.
have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coacbes between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman Dalace The Sunday SunMANUFACTURED ONLY BYJ. H. ZES.Br A CO., PhHadelfhU, Pa. 'amity use it has no equal. I gladlyrecommend it." 25 and CO cent feot cars and coacbes between Oblcago and thtI City of Mexico, ' K. Oopelamd,
pain in tbe stomach and bowels. One
or two doses of this remedy never fails
to give perfect relief. Price 25 and 60
eents; for sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot
Houghton's Hardware Store.
Robt. L, M. Ross,
IRaal Estate
IANDIIN8URANCE AflEKT.
Alices to Suit tie Times. 7
ties for sals by K. D. Goodall, Depo is the greatest Sunday NewspaperA pound party fur the benefit of Kev urug Store. in tne world.
uen. Jegens, aa raau.iex.W. E. Bbownb,T. T.t P. A., 1 Paso, Tex.Cbas.F Jones.
a i..e.M,.a W,
Urug store. ttL. L. Gladney was given at me parson
age in Cerrillos Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a yearJOHN HILL,Tbe Danger Comes Address TITO SUIT, Dew York.3. P. McDonald left Ellzabethtownfor the hot springs in the Taos valley.
He will remain there for a month.
"Why Have Vou
Seen stricken with disease while your neigh'
jor escaped, or vice-vers- Both were alike
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
arrest of one waiter ttanKin, wantea oo
charge of mayhem in Colorado, and
.supposed to be somewhere in Jfew
.Mexioo.
, Representative Reynolds, of Socorro,
favors the bill by Major Llewellyn as to
rfiublio assays by tbe school of mines
very much and will aid to its passage.
tHe thinks the bill will aid mining in
Hew Mexico greatly,
i 'Tha ETesr Mexioo volunteer firenien's
association bas a committee on hand at
Santa Fe, watohlng an opportunity to
get fair play, and as soon as the new
. oounty projects are disposed of one way
. or another, they will strike.
Decrees of ' separation in three
divorce cases have recently been en-
tered at Albuquerque, viz VVm. D. Mo-Co-
vs. Susan McR McCoy; Mioaela
Young vs. Wm. G. Young and Estevan
Sandoval vs. Felioita S. de Sandoval.
Mrs. H. B. Hersey, who has been
ojourning in Mexico for over two
smooths, arrived at Santa Fe, aooompa-tfrfe- d
by Mr. and Mrs. Santos Ortega,
Uvhe will remain as her guests for some
creeks. Mrs Ortega is well known in
vthat ortjf, where she resided, prior to
tier marriage, as Miss Jennie L'Ecgle.
Gov Tbornton bas appointed the
(following to be notaries public, for and
rin tbe counties in which the appointees
H. It. Harris, of Sooorro;
William C. Roy, of Mora; J. C. Lucero.
ft Springer, Colfax county; Zeb. S.
L'Mjgutran, of Mora, and Luciano
Ulibarri. of Parsjito, Guadalupe county.
I.J. Shariok, the jiweler, who was
well-kno-wn to old-tim- e Albuquerque-d- s.
deserted his family and skipped
out" about eight years ago. He' made
tit way to Taooma, Wash , where hp
vent into business and for a time did a
vary flourishing trade; about a year
ago, be decamped from that place, and
las now been beard from at Guatemala
City, Central America.
Owing to thn fact that the regular
term of court for Valencia oounty is set
lor the third Monday in February and
prior to March 4th, which is the be-
ginning of tbe fiscal year, tbe taxes of
1898 are not available to pay tbe
expenses of the term and funds from
nrevious years are exhausted. There
In eases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
wasting diseases, when tne patient has been THE"CONTBACTOE ail BDILDEB.tmd lodgement in the impure blood and weak Lota from $100 nil.:ned system, .while in the other, the blood was
Manufactursr st
reduced In flesh, and strength, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. Here ilood's Barsa-paril- la
finds Its place. It onrlches the blood,
strengthens the nerves, gives tone to the
organs, and builds up the whole system.
kept pure by Ilood's Sarsaparllla, and the
body was In a condition of good health. Sash aad Doors,Ilaod'a Pills are purely vegetable and do SOLS AGENT of the Hill-sit- eTown Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
aot purge, paln-o- r gripe. Bold by all druggists.IXewd'a P1U ar the best aiter-uinn- pans,
assist dlgssUoBr sure haadaoh. 2o a box.
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
DENVER TIMED
YEAR BOOK
AND ALMANAC
FOR 1897.
Mrs. E. L. Oaks will oocupy the
premises in the new Armijo building, Residences, Business Properties,Albuquerque on February 1st.
A. M. Garfield told the auctioneer
at Albuquerque to take his furniture
and be would take the train. Plonlnd MillLioans, Mortgages and Securities
and Offlce Corner ef Blanohard street andA genuine ghost story hai yet to be Brand avenue.Desirable Aore Pronertlea- - Tarma nnAer
ancxalWAST LAB TIOAimgation uitones. umoe on
attested ; but not so a genuine blood-purifie- r.
Over and over again it has
been proved that Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ELY'S CREAM BALK laanoslMeT.M. 50a Pages of FactsApply Into the nostrils. It is ontcklv absorbed, so m nuiia vassn rrrsa noarf. s i'fivii
RAFAEL ROMERO. For Office, Home & Farm.'
Price. Postpaid 25 Cts
stands alone among medicines as the
most reliable tonio-alterati- in phar-
macy. It stood alons at the World's
A Cure for Lama Back.
"My daughter when reoovering from
an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips."
writes Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky.
After nsing quite a number of reme-
dies without any benefit she tried one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and it has given entire relief.". Cham-
berlain's Pain Bslm is also a certain
rnre for rheumatism. Sold by E. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
Mrs. Fsrnswortn, ot Albuquerque,
bas a sister visiting her from Topeka.
eenia ai urnsfrists or oy msll ; samples 10c. by malt.SLY BKOTUEBS, M Warren St., Kew York City.
PAY UP.
Havi2 disposed of one-ha- lf Interest In
mv market, to my brother, all accounts
owing me, Individually, must he fettled at
onos. 69:18 C. E. Bloom.
Glaim Agent.Fair. ,., , ,,T, ,.,..iyM.
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR.Foul poisons that accumulate In tbe blood LAS VEGAS, N. M. ., f WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.and vital organs.and clog th machinery oftbe system must be gotten rid of, or disease
Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. fast Las Vegas.
CHARLES WEIGHT, Trop'r
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Twenty PafcWccklr.Wlustrated.III certainly follow, Mlmulatethe blood John Bomback, who has been at theMescalero agency sometime working on Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty. iNPISPgNSAgte TO
MlNINO MEN.'
cleansers (the kidneys), and strengthen,
purify sod tone up tbe liver, atomacb and
bowels with an appropriate remedy.
a contract, is oack lo ias Uruces.
THEKI DOLtAKS FI TEAR, POSTPAID.
TO CIRB A COLD IN ONE DAY Annual convention, National American Meals in 1 own.ataaaM D TTf. a. sTt m.ta.. M am BAMPts eonts eras. y
MINISG AND SCilNTlFIC PRESS, .will meremre on uu iuii imumuiira.. . , n,, n. T.n.f. association at Ues Moines, Iowa.
Pkioklt Ash Bitters is tbe
rlgbt medicine. It will oleanse tbe system
and Impart a feeling of strength and vigor
throughout tbe body. Sold byMurpbey
Taa-fette- n Drug Co.
sjsi v.t vuiiaaajv. ah,, BMW IGett. Thompson t 1 aw, Wa!hingka, b. Iftrat.Kw1ated with mUioMf t9tQT9 $Jan. 25th, Feb. 1st 'V7. Fare and one-thir- d Table supplied with everything the mar2X0 Mabket 8t., San Franoisoo, Caland only such cases as can be disposed A11 drof rists refund the money if It failspf by the court will be taksa up. I M ears. , oa certificate plan. 9. F. ) sues, Agent. ai anoras, ratronag--e solicited.
DMtbklaVwaf Mm-- 'THE DAILY OPTIC. ' ranaoNAii pencilinc.
Mrt. MoCorinlok visits at Raton, .
H. H. Weeleok is up from El Paso, Taxes.
Julio Hurtado is up from Ban Miguel, tov
STROUSSE & BACH ARACH.
WE MT YOUR TRADE!!
The Largest and
Best Assorted
Stock, of , , . ;
BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPS
.1;UftraM
We Can get it if Prices
and Goods Talk. A Call
Will Convince You.New Designs, JAttractlve
; A Full Li'neof Men's
1 Hw
MAOONIC
Boot aii le Co.
A large and complete line of
1
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, .together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
MODEL GASH GROCERY. Poultry
and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description. '
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
DNBW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
Fresh Country Butter,3 Pkgs of Coffee - -
3 cans Corn - - - --
3 cans Tomatoes, --
3 cans Pea's "- - - --
3 cans Beans - -
Pig's jFeetT -- ,
LACilWELL & GO.GROSS, 0
JAS. Wholesale Grocers
Wool DealervSj
East Las Vegas and Albnqnerque, New Mexico.
Any. persons owing meare hereby notified that,
unless, their accounts are settled before the 15th of
February, 1897, the same will be left in the hands of
proper authorities for collection. I propose to go
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
WOOL,
ioo, ioj and 104 North Second St.';
St. Louis. Mo,
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,
We sell Low ; because we buy for cash and sell for
Cash, no margin is charged for bad debts or book
keeping. , ONE PRICE TO ALL.
A. A. WISB, Notary Public - Established 1881. p. C. HOQSETT.
WISE & HOC1SETT,
LOANS .AND REAL ESTATE,
' Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to tor Titles examined Bents collected and Taxes paid.
Clearing Sale of Carpets
consequently honest competition ceases.
The People Paper.
It Mexico (laitbt Finest cuuteiitli Wort.
First-clas- s Good
at lowest' Prices
GRA4F &B0WLF.S
Fancy and Staple
Groceries.
LION COFFEE 15cts A PACKAGE
JANUARY.
S IM
SATURDAY BVBHINO. JAW. 80, ISM.
E1TROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Regular spring day.
Tbe weather it stormy and threatening.
Mrs. H. M. Blaovelt wu confined to bar
room and bad, yesterday.
Place yoor order now tor your sprlng
Ult with Amos F. Lewis. It
Elegant Sunday turkey dinner at tba
Model restaurant, It.
'Tbe daughters of Mr. and Mrs.' Welch,
who rooently loit a eon, nave arrived from
Illinois.
Philip Bandoral is now In tba employ of
J, M. Cluxton, at the cash grocery estate
liihment.
Eastern Star hop, Tuesday evening,
March 2d. Put the date in your memoran
dum book.
The Sootedad Literaria will giro a danea
for beneficial purposes, on the night ot the
13th prox. ''- -
ht, there will be given by Bernaba
Archuleta, a social danoe, in Ban Juan de
La Salle hall. ; '
Social hop at the casino quarters In the
Exchange building, southwest corner of
the plaza,
The people ot Ouadalup ecoanty discussed
needed legislation at Antoa Obioo, on tbe
day betore yesterday.
Tbe sale of tickets to the benefit masquer
ade, by tbe book and ladder company,
still goes on satisfactorily.
Tbe Star literary aociety, adross tba
riT.r, will adopt suitable resolutions on the
death of Don Lorenzo Lopes. .
Mrs. M. J. Wood and little daughter,
Helen, will arrive from Memphis, Tens,
on or about tbe 5th proximo.
Messrs. Stern & Nahm will soon open a
stock of general merchandise in vacant
business room on Bridge street.
New and and elegant sterling silver, for
toilet and table uses, Just opened at
Ilfeld's. ; It
' A special term of court baa bean called
in Colfax county, It meeting on February
15th, tbe third Monday of next month.-
B. P. January, of tba 8an Miguel na-
tional bank, has Indulged himself in a
brief respite tram arduous duties,
A telegram to B. F. Warder, from May
View, Ho., yesterday afternoon, brought
tbe sad news that his mother wae not ex
peoted to live,
John Ott and family, formerly residing
Jn tbe Williams ranch, have moved from
Tilden street into the former Fleck rest'
dence, on Main street.
Gross, Blackwell & Co., are in receipt of
a car each of wool and bay ; tbe Browne &
Mansanares Co., one of woodenware and
oap; D. D. Harkness, two of bay,
, Madame Normand, clairvoyant and mag'
netio bealer. has. arrived and can be
consulted, on all affairs of life, at Mrs
Stoneroad's, opposite city ball. 6t
A big crowd and a general good time are
reported at tbe t all by the B. of R. K. T,
Bosentbal ball, last nigbt. Don Louie J
Marcus acted as prompter in bis usual cap
tivatlog manner.
Victor E. Manes, son of the late Charles
Manca, writes from Salt Lake City, Utah,
for a transcript of proceedings had In tba
probate oourt In the matter of the estate
of his dead father,
At a recent meeting of the Gelllnas ca
nal company, the office ot mayordomo was
abolished and that of ditch superintendent
created In the person of F. Meredith Jones,
be to have an assistant. .,: .
Rev. 3. F. Kellogg and Messrs. Roeeber
ry and Hunsaker did their day by visiting
the public schools, yesterday, the latter
two acting as Judges In the debate as to
which Is tbe more desirable, ' a horse or a
bicycle. -
' At yesterday afternoon's election, Willie
Bcbults was chosen president of the
Pemostbeoes literary society of the city
high school; Thomas Ward, vlce-pre- s
Idem; Juan Clancy, oritio and Spencer
Btilee, treasurer. r
"Fanny Rice has climbed to tbe top of tbe
Eiffel Tower of gaiety in "At the Frenob
Bail" She fits her part as sba fits ber beet
dresses soogly, "tidily, charmingly."
Boston Journal. Nov. 3rd, XSS6. At the
Tamme opera boose, next Wednesday
evening.
Rooms at St. Anthony sanitarium bave
been nicely furnished by- - the Knights of
Pythias, Mrt. W H, Kelly, the, young
ladies of tba Sacred Heart lesgne, of East
Las; Vegas, Mrs. Charles Ilfeld, B. A.
Clements aul the Catholic Knigbta of
. . n m I k - .
Chalmers FembertooWood,of Lexington,
Mo., eldest eon of T.. C. Wood, of that
plaoe, but at present residing In this city,
and in very 111 health, died of consump-
tion, last night, at tbe early age of twen ty.
five years, , The body will be shipped to
tbe old Missouri boms on tba morning
train, under tba direction of Undertaker
Blebl. It will be met at Kansas City by
the brother of tba- deceased, the sister
being detained here by the severe Illness ot
the father. The funeral will take plaoe In
Lexington, on Tuesday, ,v
The. deceased young man was a gradu
ate In pharmacy at the University ot Mis-sou-
A whole community of Meads con
dole with tba father and the children In
this, their latest bereavement.
.
SSI ' .J. I .ii ; rInlermatloa Wanted.
Information wanted Of William Postle-tbwaite;a-
twenty-fou- r, height about five
feet eight lnobes;r;!ght carriage strong-
ly built, small dark eyes, on slightly
mailer than tba ether;, brown .hair, In.
ellnad to curl ; mark on bridge vt nose;
soar oa neck, said to have been lately In-
jured Id arms. Last seen at Las Vegas,
N. M. Address P. O. Box 61, East Las
Vegas. N. M.
New Mexico and Artsona papers
please oopy.
Mrs. Morton E. bttevens, formerly Mist
Stoops, of Las Vegas, gave a piak and
green reception to ber friends at her home'
on Colorado avenue, up in Trinidad, Colo.,
the other afternoon, from I to 5. Bbe wae
assisted by Mesdamee O. L. Davis, . J
Hurling, J. R. Espy and A. Lawrence
The house wae handsomely decorated with
smilex, and Motto's orchestra furnished
tbe music Dainty refreshments Were
ssrved. -
P. H. Peterson has returned to town
from Hematite and confirms the rumors ot
riob strikss, up in that rich mining region.
Two other fine finds bave been made the
Hayes brothers at Red River City and a
fl6,000 strike Iq that Immediate vicinity.
Excitement le ruoning high and the people
flockiug In are even staking off claims In
tba snow banks I ' '
A temporary organisation wae effected
by the grand lodge officers of the Fraternal
Union, in K. P. hall, last evening, at which
D. J. Aber was elected fraternal master,
and Verner Jameson, secretary, pro tern.
Tbe organization will be completed and in
working order on Friday evening next
I am sale agent for J. L. Uataert & Co.,
Cbloago, Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago, I.
Solomon & .. Co., Ubioago, Miller Co.;
Cblcago, A. Garland, Howell, atioa., who
absolutely guarantee every garment, re-
gardless of price, to be stylishly out, well
made' and trimmed and to fit you.
It Amos F. Lewis.
Dr, F. L. Bartlstt, U. S. Btewart and C.
A. Barley passed through for EI Paso,
Texas, on passes, last evening. '
IHACK. AND TKAIN. -
Bam Sparry is on the hospital sick list
Engineer James Rush was called to
Iowa, from Raton, by a telegram announo
lag tba serious illness of bis mother.
Riley Eichor, of .Oakland, Kansas,
stenographer in tbe division superintend
ent's office, this city, is reported on tbe
sick list
Win. Cullen, son of Robt. K. M. Cull.n
of this city, is now officiating as Welle
Fargo express agent at Ardmore, Indian
Territory. . -
Will Coleman is on tba sick list at Cer
rillos, and a brakeman has .been seat
from Las Vegas to take hie place until be
is able to attend to duty.
Tba snow plows have been stored along
the line at tbe Atchison, ready for use, as
follows: Tbe 441 at Coolidge, the 442 at
Dodge City and the 718 at Pueblo.
W. H. Redonbaugb, Missouri tailor by
trade,' with a shop on Railroad avenue
this city, has gone down to Lamy, where
be has accepted a position in tba Harvey
bouse. -
A Kay wood Whitcomb excursion
passed through Las Vegas, for California
last evening, It being manned by the pas
Sanger crews usually employed ob the sec
ond section pf No. 1, which had beenaban
doned on lta account,
The firemen at La Junta, Colo., are ar
ranging for their grand ball, to be given
February 22d. Frank Cheshire, master of
tbe B. of L. Jr., thinks It would be an
unique feature for the members ot the or
der to .wear overalls and caps during the
grand march.
The Atchison company has compromised
the suit against it by Magdalena Armijo,
whose foot was cat off. nearly two years
ago, in tbe railroad yards at El Paso, Tex
as, by the switch engine. The amount set
tled for Is 1500, the plaintiff to pay ber own
costs. - Tbe woman went onto tbe com
peer's premises to get water, and It
claimed the bad lo business there.
The first Golden Gate excursion, a snsc
ial train of seven cars, will arrive at Las
Vegas hot springs, afternoon
Tee engines of .tba different dtvUioos'tf
the Atcbison passed over, bave bean equip.
pea wits ayoamos lor tbe electrlo liabti
used on tbe magnificent transcontinental
train. The party will leave our resort for
Santa Fe, at 6 o'clock, evening,
remain log in tbe -- Capital city till 4:30
o'clock, Monday afternoon.
Conductor Jack Langtton has been
ordered to report at division headquarters
at Las Vegas, to take his rights on a regu
iar mam line ran. Derange as It may
seem, air. Langston does not seem espec.
lally jolly over tbe change, as be has Im
pllclt confidence in the future of Cerrllloe,
and is anxious to remain on the ground and
prepared to teke advantage of tbe many
gona Dusiness opportunities which are sure
to be presented. CerriUoi Rustler.
'
' Awarded - r
Hltheat Honors World's Fair.
Hiv CHEAT,
MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cresm ofTartar Powder. Free
Ammonls, Aliimor any other adulterant
i9 YU tk StaaMCV
day,
J. Ltahy and wife visit town again from
"" 'Raton,;
Miss Katie Dunn took tbe afternoon train
forCatskill.
John 0. Hill left In return to Clayton,
Union county . ' i ' i
Col. T. B. Mills will arrive from Hem-
atite oa an aveaing train.
W. B. Heaoock, of Santa Clara, Cel., has
gone over to Santa Fe.
.
M. R. Williams and A. R. Odell arrived
from up north, last evening.
Joe fiaefner is at borne from a hurried
business trip over to Santa Fe. ''
John W. Dolman has returned to tbe
Plaza bote! from a trip to Moraoouoty,
Mrt. J. W. Love left for Clayton; Arthur
W, Cavanaugh, for Raton, up the oeuntry
I A. M. Blackwell has been sailed to St
Louis by tha serious Illness of bis wife in
that city.
Don Lewis Luta and Miss Emma Feliti
are at home ' from their trip down tbe
oountry.
Lnoreelo Valdai baa been in from the
Red river section, y; Francisco Vigil
from Mora.
Ralph Halloran, tbe portly, well-fe- d in
eurance man, was a soutb-boun- d passenger,
last evening.
M, A. Otero and Manuel C. de Baea
reached home from tba Territoral oapltal
this morning. '
Judge" Louis Sulsbaoher departed for
Kansas City, though still olalming a res I
denes in Las Vegas,
John Pendaries and Louis Pendarlee
Roolada, and Nannie E. Saunders, Pueblo,
are recent guests at the Plaia hotel.
H. B. Johnston and Clarence Harvey
have gone over to Banta Fe, where they
bave business at tbe U. B. land office.
'F. G. Blake and E. A. Pearson returned
to Beulah, their wagon loaded with
provisions, preparatory for tha next cold
snap. r
LeeOlcott, of Chiliicothe, Mo., visiting
bis brother here, will soon go Over to Banta
Fe and attend hie brother William's wed
ding.
Thos. Ross, tbe wool-buye- r, who will
likely find muoh in lu Orrio thl
evening to interest him, Is in return from
his business trip east. .
.Mrs. Wcod and daughter, of Loulsvile
Ky., Mrs. Bweeney and son, of Otreusbo-r- o,
that state, are spending a few day in
quaint, old Banta Fe.
Egbert Frltslen, who has been buying
cattle for shipment to Kiowa, Kansas, has
gone up' to Watrous, oa a visit, to friends
and relatives ot former daye.
Miss Mary Heyl, sister ot Mrs, A,
Schmidt and Mrs. W. H. Bhupp, came in
from Westport, Mo., last evening, on
visit to them and their families.
John Reed, of Canada, a friend of Rev
J. W. McL Gardiner, who has a room at
Mrs. KIstler'e, passed through for Los An
geles, Cel., last evening, and was met at
the depot
'n! Nelson, H. D. Stall, Denver; H
Armstrong, Miss A. Armstrong, Miss
Gorman, Chicago; Gus Taliaferro, Quincy
I1L; Wm. A. Welch, Dallas, Texas ; Max
Kohn, Ban Francisco, put up at the Depot
hotel.
. WHBRB TO WOBaHlP.
FiaST Mxthodist CrfuaoH. Services to
morrow: Sunday sobool at 9:45 a. m., W,
V. Long, superintendent; preaching at
11 a. m., by the pastor, topic, "Peter's Re
call;" at 6:30 p. m., Epworth Herald mats
meeting, led by Missctaider; 7:80 p. m
preaching, topic, "Saints in Csesar's House
hold." . ... - .
Wist Sidk Catholic CavmcH. First
mass at 6:50: second maas at 8; high mass
at 10; Sunday sobool and Benediction at S.
Tbe Sunday school commence the regular
course for first communion, which will take
plaoe on the feast of Bt, Joseph, March 19 ch
Bt.'Pauls Church. Morning service at
11 o'clock; sermon "Tbe Sower." Even
log service at 7:80 o'clock. Bunday school
at 10 o'clock a. m.
Montbtiors STKAOooca. Regular ser
vices morning, at 11 o'olock,
"Frailty Enciroled with Divinity," will be
the subject of Rev. L. Bohrelber's address
Fibst Baptist Chcbch. Services to
morrow at 11 a. m.aud 7:80 p.m.; Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m.; B. T. P. U., 7 p. m,
Tbe present pastor,' Rev. A. A. Lay ton
will olosa his servioe with the church, to
morrow evening. Pastor and people ex
tend a hearty welcome to all, in these clos'
lag services. - ;
Fibst ' Prbsbttbbiaii Church. Owing
to unfinished repairs, there will be no
preaching services, Sunday
school and Christian Endeavor services at
the usoai hours. Y?- '''
East Bioa Catholic Church. High
mass, Bunday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Asperges lie... .. .... . . ...... Wels
Kyrie...., , Bordese
Credo Caocone
Offertory "Not a Bparow Falleth. .jars. Douclas
OBalutarls ,, Roswfg
Tantum Ergo....... .v s Wallace
Sermon, by Rev. Father O'Keefe.
Amos F. Lewis baa opened an elegant
line of spring and summer samples, from
A. Carland tc CO., Howell, Mich., and J.
.L. Qatsert Sc Co. r r; 1(
I bave Just received over 8,000 elegant
spring samples for clothes to order, from
five of the largest and best tailoring bouses
in tba United States. Remember, fit, make
and style, from the' lowest price suits to
the best guaranteed.. Akos F. Lewis,
R. R. Ave. East Las Vegas, N, M. It,
Ladies will please remember that the
fresh, nsw styles of wash fabrics, for early
spring, are now shown at Ilfeld's. This Is
the best time to buy these and make them
up. A large lioeof beautiful white goods
and embroideries Is also exhibited now In
tba tbe big emporium on the plaia. . it
Special tales for th. aosding month.
Millinery below cost Mxa. B. A. Carb.
- ' U-t- f
If you want to boy or sell anytblag la
tbe second-han- d goods lino - call oa 8.
Kaufman, .third door east of the old town
postoffica JSS-t- f
if you want to buy or sell eattie wool or
akerp, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
ool ana live stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, Nsw atexioo. He will save toa
CLEARING SALE OF DRESS GOODS.
Jit 15 CtS. Vard 34 inch fancy weaves. Was 25.
. at 25 CtS. Yard 34 inch all wool fancys. Was 35.
- at 25 CtS. Yard 36 inch Navy Blue Serge. Was 45.
at 40 CtS Yard 46 inch Navy Blue Serge. Was6.'"
at 70 CtS. Yard 48 inch Navy Blue Serge. Was 90.
' at 50 CtS. Yard 58 inch Assabet Flannels. Was $5,
, Dress patterns will go at clearing sale prices.
In the City.
Prices. Up-to-D- ate Styles'.
Gloyes, from"5o Cents, up.
TEMPLE.
17c lb.
50c
- 25c
25c
- 25c
25c
7c
M. CLUXTON.
Good styles China Matting which was5 22Xc. yard cut down to 17c. or fullroll of 40 yards for $625
Rolls superior 35c. (Trade China Mat2 ting reduced to 25c, or rolly $0
per yard will buv now our cot-33J ton warp. Japan matting that45c. yd
per yard will be our price in thisill - sale for the high grade 60c mat- -
as they ever were.
"Taking In " Some of Them ?
DRESSHAKINQ
AND
FAMILY SEWINQ
DONE BY
MISS N. CODY, 522 Grand Ave.
Prices Reasonable.
HAYE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
taa n hack-dri.e- r. Is
now driTing- - his own back and
solicits tha patronage of bis
uienas ana tbe public.
Leave'Calls at Stone road's Stable.
- Telephone 63.
REMEMBEMOHNNiEl
PROFESSORS.
Noilsen and Miller
Hare Formed a
FlffST-CIiAS- S ORGHESTfifl,
To rnmisb moslo for concerts, balls,
i j siuifuiu, wince as cons.rr- -tery. ..
CLBflENT BLtCK, IMTUI VMAf.N.M
CHiRLES TWITCH ELL,
PROFESSIONAL NURSE,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Uaits Rfsscnsble, Telephone. No. Si
slay or nlf nt.
AT .
Kemnants of all wool 2 nl 1H4 2 yds 19 yds and 16 yds (our 65c.-ingrain)- - take your cboicepgyjj
Remnants of half-wo-ol 2 ply 18 yds4 23 yds 25 yds81 yds (carpet worth65olioatand 60c. yd.) Take which,1 your.
1 Length of all wool Ingrain 12 yds at
only, , v
-
37&C. yd.
pattern's in" our fine all wool
:grad.atI 57Ci yd,
Wm LEVY & ML
Sixth Street,
Masonic Temple Hardware Store.
This is the only place in the City whereThese are , all 1896 stock, and just as you can get what you
Just received, a full line of Milk and Cream
cans, Wash Boilers, Coffee Boilers the best
of Granite and Delft ware. Always in
stock, Stoves and Ranges, tha best made.
Ready mixed Paints,
H gienic'Kalsoniin?,
a Hardware Store.
WAG NER & MYERS,
Opposite Pstffice.
call for in Hardware.
for household use.
and anything kept in
EAST LAS VEGAS.
ADVERTISE !"
49C. CORSETS. 490.
A Treat in store for every Ldy andMiss in Los Vseas and vicinity. This)Hie in. luips the Genuine 500 Bone,
Warner's, The Jackson Waists and
Cors
"s, Thompson's G'ov Fitting and
other popular makes in all slas. . ,
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
49o for Men's And Youths' Cotton ads
Pant, nioely made, and always retail
for f 100
Mens' andYoutbs' Overooata --Any one
still net ding an Ovaronat can bar
sam from us at striotly first cost.
69o for Men's F ne Dress Shirts, well
wo-t- h $1 00. See Window Display.
Semi-Annu- al Clearing-Sal-e!
On Jinunry 30th W shall commence our Semi-Annu- al Cloarinff s.u
.t...
all Winter Gooes will dj sold at a reduotion of from S5 to 50 per cent
'
from
regular prioe.
good in every respect
Wouldn't You Make Money by
Madam M. J. Smith,
.
DREES MAKINC.
ParUu oyer Furlons-'- s Phatoirranh
"
J :t Gallery. -
atest Parisian Designs firecl i -
Tailor-Had- e Suits a Specialty,
,
Capss ahd Jackets Mads .
.
and'Re-Lined-
.'
" Inspection of Work Invited.
HAEFNERJt ROSSIER,
Agents for
I WM
ANJ
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
WMs.lVIALBOEUF.
II eaeral Mercli an flis e
,
HarensSp Saddles Etc.,
The best place in; the C'tj ta buy
your . .
CITOCERIE8.
Job Printing
Of erery desarlptiea
executed with neatness
and despatch
lttlBGBtlCJS.18.3
"WE DO AS WE
JnGKElS AN CtPiS.
ChniM of any of our $7.60, '
1 10.00. or 12 80 Jackets 'nr. .$4 9f
Choice o any .f our f 4 00, $5 00.
and f6 00 Jsckets for $2 98
UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Fleets.
Lined Parns '. ..... . . . .. ,15c
Ladies' Rit bed Cntton, Fleece.
Lin.d Vp.is and Paots, Grey Color. 21c
Ladies' Merino Vest and Pants,
Silk Front worth 6O0 to 85o, novr,.S9o
Ladies' Scarlet or Natural Wool
Pants and Vest, worth $1 00 69o
Ladies' Wool Vest and Pants, sold
11 season for fl 25, now 89o
Gents' Heavy Wonl Nh rts and
Drawers, the 1 00 kind, t .S9c
THE CHEAP STORE.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
ROSENTHAL BROS , Prop's.
&--M-
ail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention, ;
' '
eidep.rlsh.has contributed seta of ....
A
tuents for tbe cbepelsnd necessary articles I
for altar asa. - I
